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10WN RVPIDLY GROWING
Lovctaily Making Phrnomcnal Strides ot Prog- 

Big Mili in Operation.ress.

l>.volacly, 'rt'xas, Feb. 2i).— 
SutiUiiy NViis imo of tliose rainy, 
dreary, lotie.sotnc days, wlten 
one must stay indis.rs and read, 
or dreamily listen to tho wind’s 
uiouniful sighing and the gay 
patter of the rain drops.

liovolady is quite a busy little 
town now. In north Ij*)velady 
we lu ar the hum and buzz of the 
new saw mill, the planer and the 
gin; in all parts of the town the 
song of tho car(ient«*r’s hammer 
and saw is heard, and the streets 
are filled with wagons and teams 
of farmers. Eyeryone seems 
busy. Wo are badly in need of 
more houses. New people mov
ing in all tho while.

The Ttaptist pastor’s home and 
the residence ot Mr. Hayne Mai
ner are nearing completion. 
Both are quite an addition to 
our town.

Mrs. Jennie Garner Beeson re
turned from St. I.H)ui8 Saturday, 
where she had been to purchase 
millinery goods for Mrs. J. E. 
Kennedy. Tliis lino of goods 
will be opened soon after the 
first of March.

Prof. Alexander and family 
have returned from Austin, 
where they have made their 
home since early fall. They 
have learned “there is no place 
like home” and ‘‘no home like 
Lovelady.”

Mrs. Dr. Collins spent a part 
of last week at Pennington with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Nelms, 
who was very sick.

We are glad to report tliet Mr. 
Willie Canon, who has been real 
sick, is pronounced much better.

Mr Harold Monday left last 
week for St Louis and other 
points

The valentine party given by 
Miss Lucilo Mainer was a suc
cess, All report a tine time.

Miss Busie Kennedy enter
tained her friends Thursday 
evening. A ’lj)ined in the fun 
making and llie evening was 
spent very pleasantly,

Lovelady High School has a 
very interesting literary society 
—The W . H. Society, which 
meets every Friday evening 
This society has been a great 
benefit to the sch >ol. XY.

'Bwsvwess T ^ e \\v o iis ,|
lU S  GOOD E rfE C T .

New C, 0. D. Law tuts Out So Muck 
Drlaaidg at Ruttliff.

Bdoa

In this issue we wish to thank our friends and customers for their ever  ̂
increasing patronage, with which they have favored us and which has 9 

 ̂ caused our business to grow, and we offer every accommodation to our cus-  ̂
 ̂ tomers possible. We have now the largest stock of goods that wc ever had ■ 
in merchandise that we will be glad to sell for cash or on easy terms. Come 
in and make the necessary arrangements if you like our business methods. 
Busy people like our prompt business methods. What we can do to-day 
we do not put off until to-morrow.

S h i p p e r ’s Terms.
Our terms are cash or easy payments. Almost ever since we have been 

in business we have been trying to do a cash business, but knowing that al
most every one has to have some help to bridge from one season to the 
other, we are willing to do our part.We want to carry as many accounts as

Tke Best Pkviic.
Whf>n you want a physio that 

is mild and gentle, easy to take 
and pleasant in effect, take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv 
er Tablets. Price 25 cents. 
Every box warrented. Get a 
free sample at B. R. Guice d; 
Sun’s drug store and try them.

,— - -- -♦-<4 -----
A man came in the office Sat 

urday and ordered his paper 
stopped when his time expired 
Not long afterwards four men 
came in and ordered the Messen 
ger sent to their address. This 
pretty well illuatrales the way we 
are ‘‘loosing subscribers.”

Rest and Sleep.

Few escape these miseries of 
winter—a bad cold, a distress
ing cough. Many remedies are 
recommended, but the one quick 
est and best of all is Simmon’s 
Cough Syrup. Sootbinfj anc 
healing to tho lungs and bron
chial passages, it stops the 
cough at once and gives you 
welcome rest and peaceful sleep

_  ^ 4 ^  * <4 ----
Constable S. C. Spence arrest

ed a hobo last Monday who was 
beating his way on a freight 
train.

15 A

we can. We want to do business with you twelve months in the year in- ^
stead of six months. 
PRICES.

CHEAP IS A TERH THAT APPLIES ONLY TO OUR

Shipper’s Quality.
It is our constant study how we can serve our customers best. Quality 

is never sacrificed in order to give quantity. To those who have not bought 
of us we ask only a chance to serve you, feeling that the unsurpassed val- r 

I  ues of our goods will do the rest. |

Shipper's Statements. \
Our statements we intended to make good at all times. Our guarantee \ 

means a hundred cents for every dollar you spend with us. Our guarantee t 
assures you that you will be pleased with our VALUES. Trusting that you  ̂
will let us serve you at an early date and assuring you we appreciate your 
business, we remain. Your sure friends,

T. G. Shipper & Son,
Grapelandi Texas*
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MOVING A B O ll .
Some Changes s f Residence a t O rio le . Woods 

• r e  M  f i r e .

Oriole, Feb. 23 — Glad to notice 
by the ‘‘Honor Roll” that the 
Me.^tsenger instill gaining friends, 
although the price has gone up to 
one dollar per year. No one 
ought to let that trifling differ
ence in the price deter them from 
renewing their subscriptions or 
becoming new subscribers, as any 
one can make more than the 
price of the paper by keeping 
posted on the prices of various 
articles advertised by the mer
chants.

Glad to say we are having a 
quiet time in this vicinity and 
have no sickness that I know of.

Mr. B. 8. Hearn has sold 
place and store to Mr. W. M. 
Robinson, who formerly lived in 
this neighborhood. Sorry to lose 
Mr. Hearn, for he hao lived in this 
neighborhood for twenty-live or 
thirty years, and was looked upon 
as an honest and upright citizen. 
Hope he will prosper in his new 
homo— Palestine. Mr. Robinson 
will keep up the store at Mr. 
Hearn’s old stand and learn he 
will establish a picture gallery.

We are having a smoky time, 
which is caused by farmers burn 
ing brush and logs on their farms. 
The woods arc on fire near tho 
bayou between here and Crockett.

Best wishes for the .Messenger 
and readers. A. K.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Program for the rxerciiet to Held at Cver- 

frees Cbsrch.

iTcniko PIUS.
If you are acquainted with any 

one who is troubled with this dis
tressing ailment, you can do him 
no greater favor than to tell him 
to try ( ’hamberlain'e Salve. It 
gives instant relief. This sUve 
also cures sore nipples, tetter and 
■alt rheum. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by B. R. Ouice A Bon.

tamo lack.

This ailment is usually caused 
by rheumatiom of the musclee 
and may be cured by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm two 
or three times a day and rubbing 
the parte vigorouuely at each 
■pplication. If this does not af
ford relief, bind on a piece of 
flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm, and quick relief is 
almost sure to follow. For Sale 
by B. R, Quiee A Boo.

Following is the program for 
the Memorial Services to be held 
at Evergreen, April 18th, 1907, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

W . F. Murchison will open the 
exercises, choosing his own sub
ject

What is the State cf the Right
eous Dead from Death unto the 
Resurrection?—Elder P. Holley- 
man.

Subject from Luxe 20:36 —  
James Lively.

M. H. Hogan will conduct the 
singing, selecting his own music, 
assidted by C. P. Daniels.

Everybody invited.
J. C. Daniels,
M. E. Adams, 
Jno. Dickey.

Committee.

DM 't Be Irritable,

“ An irritated skin makes an irri
table person, and an irritable 
person gathers much trouble 
unto himself or herself, as the 
case may be. Moral: Use
Hunt’s Cure, one box of w’hich 
is absolutely and unqualifidely 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
skin trouble. Any kind of itch
ing known is relieved at once 
and one box cures.”

The Messenger had a pleasant 
call Saturday from Mr. Jack 
Beazley, one o( Reynard’s indus
trious farmers. Mr. Beazley is 
making great preparations for a 
big crop this year and is very op- 
limietio on the outcome. He wtll 
cultivate 130acres in cotton alone.

HAYS SPRINGS NEWS.
Formert are DIvertIfylag, raislag aiore 

aaB kaeiiay, aaS Is m  Caitte.
kogs

Feb. 24.—The health of our 
community is very good with the 
exception of a few measles. The 
families of E. L. Frisby and Ed 
Clark have had the measles and 
were right sick a few days last 
week, but are better now.

The farmers are getting along 
nicely in the way of farming. 
Several have planted potatoes 
for tho market this year. We 
believe in diversification out 
here— plant less cotton and get a 
good price for it; raise more hogs 
and hominy and plenty of other 
good things to eat at home and 
have some to sell; keep out of 
debt and you will be on the road 
to independence.

There was a singing at M. L. 
Lively’s last night which wae 
well attended. Young folks Were 
there from Oak Grove, Lively- 
villo, LaTexo and other commun
ities and all seemed to enjoy tho 
singing very much.

Rev. J. F. Lively filled his reg
ular appointment today, but on 
account of the rain which fell 
about ten o’clock this morning, 
the congregation was very small.

We were glad to see the rain 
for it was getting very dry.

Julius.

All headaches go 
When you grow wiser 
And learn to use 
An “ Early Riser.”

Dewitt’s Little Early Rleere, eefe 
sure ptlle. Cerleton A Porter,

Ratcliff, Texas —The health le 
very good at present, consider
ing everything.

Mrs Belle Guinne is very low * 
and not expected to live. She 
was cunl'ined to her bed about 
iw’o weeks ago.

Tho farmers are preparing for 
another crop. Most everybody 
have planted their gardens 

Yesterday was pay day and 
everything passed off quietly and 
peaceably. As a general thing 
on pay day you can see a great 
many men and boys who have 
been overpowered by Paul Jonee 
but yesterday find last night the 
writer didn’t see anybody who 
had tasted booze. The cause of 
this is the new law that went into 
effect the first of this month, l^be 
whiskey drinkers of this place 
have always ordered their whis
key to come C. O. D., anti did eo 
this time, but the new law cut 
them off fmm their clabber. One 
of the whiekey dealers was here 
a few days ago distributing ad
dressed envelopes with prices on 
his whiskey. But I don’t think 
he will cut any ice here as two- 
thirds of his old customers noror 
have a dollar on Monday after 
pay day. When whiskey came 
C. O. D. the first thing they did 
after drawing thrir money was to 
go and pay out a gallon of whis
key'. Since times h;ive changed, 
they have what little money they' 
drawed spent by Monday and will 
not get any whiskey to drink.

The writer saw a whiskey deal- 
et out here from Lufkin a few 
days ago soliciting orders for 
whis'cey, and was shaking hands 
with every coon ho came u'pon- 
The writer had rather ehake 
hands with the lowest dov.n coon 
on the top side of God’s creation 
than to shake hands with a Fcamp 
who is low down enough to shake 
hands with a coon in order tosefl 
him a jug of bocza.

A great many Russians and 
Italians have come here io the 
last two weeks to get work. All 
succeded in getting work on 
their arrival.

Jas, Henley and family of 
Weehes were visiting relative* 
here Saturday and Sunday.

The W. O. W . will unvail Bov. 
Gregg’s monument at Weehesthe 
fourth Sunday in this month. The 
camp at this place has a cordial 
invitation and a great many will 
accept it.

Dobb Smith who has keen run
ning a livery stable at this place 
for some time, left Saturday for 
San Angelo. He chartered two 
oars and shipped every thing he 
had.

The writer would like to hear 
from O. B. Cutler very often, aa 
his letters are very interesting. 
In your next letter describe your 
trip from Hall to Lynn county.

Van Wilson was down from Au
gusta Saturday to see if he couli 
find two good farm h.ands. But 
I don’t think he found any to suit 
him.

The Indies Aid Society had a 
Valentine party at the church on 
Sntupd.ay night.* Tho ohjsot of 
which was to raise money for the. 
minister.

As my letter ij getting lengthy 
I will ring off and come again. 
Suocssa to tho Messenger.

Goober Tooth.

Miss Pearl Lucas of Augusta 
left last week for Tyler to take a 
business course in the Tyler Com 
merctal College.

“It  Baeckt tke Itcb.”

It may not cure all your. ills, 
but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch ever 
known— no matter what ite call 
ed, where the eenjiation “ iloh,”

ring

A HaMt t« B« CecMragel
The mother who has acquired 

the habit of keeping on hand a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, suyes herself a great 
amount of uneasiness and anx
iety. Coughs, colds and croup, 
to which children are susceptible 
ure quickly cured by ite use.
It contracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumoni^ and 
if given ai soon aa the first eyMp* 
tdms of croup appear, it will pre
vent the atUok. This rteaedy 
contains nothing inJariouB end

. ...'it

Vi.- I

it knocks it. Ecxema, _  _ .
worms, are cured by one box. mothers give it to little onee with
Ite guaranteed. 
It Hunt'* Cure.

and- Ue namsla feeling of perfect 
Isold  by a  R. Guio*

eeoarity. 
A  ~



Paint Buying 
Made Safe

W'hilr I>e»J anil 
I.iiisml Oil need 
nu ar̂ ;llment, no 
adverti>iii)( to 
maintain tlmn 
•elret as the lir>t 
and nK»t (vononiic 
al paint yet known to 
man. Thrdidnulty lias 
been for tlie Imyer to 
always sure of the purity 
of the white lead ai>d oil.

We ha»e rejfiilered the 
trade mark of tlie Dutch Iloy painter 
to l<e the filial pnail of qualilv, gen
uineness and purity to paint Iruyers 
etrervwhere. W hen this trade mark 
appears on the keg, you can l<e sure 
ttiat the contents is Pure W h ite  
Lead made by the Old Dutch I’rucesa.

SEND FOR BOOK
** a Talk oa Taint." »t*f«a ralnahta lnfonQW> 
Ikia ua tka laual aubjtn.t k r«si urs>a reuuae*.

NATIONAL I EAD COMPANY
«a wan-a#*ae qT rae foilitw- tm0 noaa is /

Haw Tora. Hostoa. Buffatn. t”a iilaciaaali, t'hi.-aao. hi loals. ealptila IJ.ika 1 U als »  Una. do. 
kaiwk INatiaaal lasil a Ull l u-l

laland. 
I tula- 
TiUa-

HOW TO POLISH A TABLE.

Work Can fie Done Easily and Sat
isfactorily at Home.

(lot a pint of llnBced oil, a pint of 
parialTiti oil,* half a |Huind of finely 
powdered rotten atone and a pint of 
tui'iieniine. Theae niateriala will laat 
)oii a year or more for your table or 
oth 'r furniture which requires special 
iMillHhlng.

Have a couple of pieces of an old 
felt hat. some pieces of cheesecloth 
and a large piece of well worn soft 
lltu n: or. ins.ead of the linen, a piece 
of ch tinols.

I’our linseed oil on the marred 
litaces, then sprinkle with the pow
dered rotten stone; rub with the piece 
of felt.

Let the movement be light, quick 
and circular; be careful not to use 
pressure en<)ii.;h to cut the varnish; 
rub until the surface of the wood be- 
laimes hot

lie careful nut to let the rotten 
stone become dry, as It then would 
scratch the finish; add oil from time to 
lime, and If ntuuls be rotten stone.

W hen the table Is sutnciently pol
ished wipe clean with an equal mix
ture of turiHuitine and parraMn oil; 
nib the table well with this, and let It 
stand for se\eral hours; then polish 
with chaiBois or old linen.

In polishing fnrnltiire you can use 
s great deal of pressure.

' MANY USES FOR TURPENTINE.

A PIANO IN HIS LUNGS.

RsmaefcabIt Human Curiosity Living 
on the Pariftc Coast.

Of all the musical curiosities that 
Nature has pnMliiced lately one of the 
oddest Is a man with a piano In his 
lungs. On the Paclflc roast there is 
a man by the name of Pearson, his 
native state Is said to be Arkansas, 
but he now resides In a small Wash 
Ington town, who can, without any 
ihiduA effert, send forth remarkable 
melodies which sound like the music 
of a piano with a melodeon acroin 
paniment.

This lung piano, as It has been 
termed by the owner. Is partly a gift 
of Nature, but Pearson has cultivated 
the uso of the extraordinary instru 

,l very carefully and thoroughly, 
nntil now he is able to play sev«.ral 
familiar tunes with wonderful expres- 
alOD and technique. Friends of Pear- 
aon say that his services are Invalu
able when church fairs, bazaars and 
country entertainments are on hand. 
He makes an excellent barker, and 
hla tuneful voice penetrates the fur
thermost comer of a meeting house or 
toot He says that other people could 
gerfeci Iheniselves In the same ac
complishment If they tried It and prac
ticed It regularly.

Is Real Friend to Housekeeper In Va
riety of Ways.

There are few hnusekee[>era that 
xre not familiar with some of the 
numerons uses of tur|MUitlne, and as 
the adviintago over many remedies 
whose odors are offensive.

Turiwnflne and soap will remove 
Ink stains from linen

A few drops added to wafer In 
which clothes are iKillcd will whiten 
them.

It will exterminate roaches if 
sprinkled In their haunts.

.Moths will leave If It Is sprinkled 
about.

Tiiriienflne will remove wheel 
grease, pitch and tar stains.

A few drops on a woolen cloth will 
clean tan sho<*s nicely.

Clean gilt frames with a sponge 
moistened In turpentine.

Ivory knife handles that have be
come yellow can bo restored to their 
former whiteness by rubbing with tur
pentine.

t'srpets can be cleaned and colors 
restored by going over occasionally 
with a broom dlp[ied In warm water 
In which a littio turiienttne is added.

An equal mixture of turi>entlne and 
linseed oil will remove shite marks 
from furniture caused by water.

Moisten stove blacking with water 
and It will not burn off.

Hostees' Trade Union.
What Is wanted Is a hostess’ trade 

•nlon, a powerful conibinatton of so- 
ilety women pbvtged to maintain their 
•wn self respe<’t, and to extinguish 
■ucially any man guilty of the siight- 
Mt lapse of the courtesy which every 
Woman has every right to expect. The 
drawback to the formation of such a 
society lies In the fw t that unfortu
nately being respected neither by men 
nor by ea h other moat women do not 
respect themselves either—1-Adles’ 
rield.

To Keep Windows NesL
They should be cleaned regularly 

once a w»?ek.
Do not wash them while the tun 

Is shining on them.
The first thing to do Is to wipe the 

dust off with a dry cloth.
With a small whisk broom flick the 

dust from the blinds.
Wl|>e the sills free from dust, also, 

before starting to wash.
Do not use soap on the windows. 

Take borax, i>earline or ammonia. In 
warm water.

IJttle water la needod. To flood
i  the windows makes twice as much

Elijah's
Manna

TMn new brenkfnst foot! (is a 
ttatur*! sweetness and “ toasty brown” 
flaror all its own.

ft  Is made o f white corn into crisp 
lakea and forms a most deilrions 
**storter”  for the morning meal. It 
reqnlrea no cooking or b«>ther, Jnst 
pour what you want into a Im>w I, add 
food eresun or mBk. aitd there yoo 
dra.

work.
I'se chamois, or a piece of old flan

nel, or fine unbleached cheesecloth.
As soon as washed, rinse and wring 

chamois and rub swiftly over the 
glass, or use a clean dry cloth.

A soft cloth moistened In alcohol 
adds luster to the glass. ITssue pa
per Is also good to p<dish with.

Small Beer.
For this use a gallon of water, a 

handful of hops, a pint of bran, a half 
pint of molasses, a cup of yeast and 
one spoonful of ginger. Proceed ar 
with root beer.

Clhildrea can't seem to fe t  enonfh 
• f  Kiijah’i  Manna and they can eat 
a ll they want, becaase it U aa whole- 

I aa it U appetlsinf.

Oroeera sell pony p.'gkaffa for I  
#nta; family aiie lit oenta Oet ona 

try itt

Elijah's 
Manna

Mad# by Postnm Gareal Co., Ltd„ 
Battia Creek, Mick

Light Spies Csks.
Cream half a enp of butter and beat 

the yolks of four eggs very light, then 
gradually beat one cup of sugar Into 
each, and finally beat the two togeth
er. Pass through sieve, together, 
three cups of four, half a teaapoonful 
of soda, one-fourth a teaspoonful of 
salL And one and three-quarters 
spoonfuls of cream of tartar. Add 
these to the butter mixture^ alternate
ly with one cup of milk, and finally 
beet In the whltea of four eggs, beaten 
dry. Bake la two loaf pens about M 
mlnutea.

Her One Wish.
“ Poor woman!” aigbed the prlaoa 

visitor to the convicted murderess, 
"does not the thought of your impend
ing doom cause year mind te revert 
to the days of your innocent child
hood T Do you not wish you oould be 
playing again aa you did then—” 

“ Why, yea," replied the poor woman; 
1  would like to skip the rope.”

Have You Ive r  Noticed Itf 
A ft#  a man reaches a eertala age 

his supers seem to be almost his sole 
oomfucL

WORKS IN THE GARDEN.

Elghty-Ssvsn Yssrs Old, But Hae a 
Sound Back.

WHEN HIS BABY WAS O Y IN a

Tho Milkman Was Late That Day, but 
Nona Complained.

A few days ago (■eople on Llnwood 
boulevard who patronize a certain 
milkman ralsacd his familiar before- 
breakfast ring, says the Kansas City 
Star. It was late la the morning when 
he finally made the rounds. And the 
women scolded.

“ ril have to take milk from some
body else!" one irate housewife snap
ped.

“ .All right, madam,” he said, softly.
Something In his voice made her 

pausei
"What made you late*" she demand

ed. still angry.
A tear wavered on the milkman’s 

eye and trickled slowly down bis 
cheek.

"When—when I left home," he be
gan.

He paused and gulped at something 
in his throaL

“ When I left,” he said, “ ray baby— 
was dying I knew someone—would 
bo—angry—with me If I didn’t—come 
so I—”

Me could say nothing more. The 
woman said, gently:

” I'm sorry.”
Next day the milkman failed to ap

pear. The second day be was around 
very early.

”We burled her yesterday," was his 
explanation.

No one chided him They under
stood. Ills baby a as dead.

WORDS OERIVCO FROM SPORTS.

Pastimes the Indirect Meant of En
riching the Language.

Sports and pastimes of bygone days 
—and even of the present time—have 
added much to the English language. 
’’CheoV,” which Is said to be "shak,” 
a variation of ’’shah,’' has not only 
come Into common speech, but has 
been the foundation of many other 
words. A philologist traces to It "the 
checker board,” "the exchequer” and 
” a checkered career.” ”A g(x>d move” 
Is also probably from ehess. “Stoop 
to" Is from falconry. "Take the wind 
out of her sails” Is from yachting; so 
Is "on the wrong tack." "To Jockey,” 
"to show a clean pair of heels” are 
from horse mring.

Fencing has been very fruitful as a 
source of new words. It gives "a hlL" 
” a palpable hit." to "parry a question,” 
or "fence with It,” “a home thrust," ” s 
counter,”  ” to be off one’s guard." 
From pugilism comes “to toss up the 
sponge,” or ” to chuck It up." "Put 
your back Into it’’ It a reminiscence of 
rowing.

GrtcYet has given many phrases, of 
which perhaps "stumped," "I stumped 
him on that question," Is the oomnrion- 
esL "Coming up to the scratch” la 
probably derived from dueling. "Ay, 
there’s the nib" Is derived from 
bowls, though "a rub on ths green” la 
akin to It.

GUIDES CHILDREN.

Robert Scollan. k7 years old, of 65 
Janlcn St.. Seneca Tails. .V. Y., a fine, 

stunly old gentle- 
uian. v̂ ho works 
In hla own gar-1 
den. gives thanks i 
to IXian’s Kidney | 
Pills for his sound 
back and kidneys. 
Mrs. Goetchlous, 
hl.s d a u g h te r ,  
says : "Father
had a severe at

tack of kidney tnmhlo and lumbago, 
which caused him much suffering. Me | 
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills and 
was soon cured. We always keep 
them on hand. My huslwnd was cured 
of bad palna In the back by taking 
only part of a box ’

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllbum Co., lUiffalo, N. Y.

Exparlancs and a Mothsr’a Lovs Maks 
Advics Vatuabis,

Used Him as Eraser.
The late Dr. Henry Martyn Field 

some years ago related at a Williams 
alumni dinner a rather amuaing Inci
dent of his freshman days at college. 
Being only 12 years old when he 
entered he had not reached the point 
where the natural friction between the 
big boy and the small boy ceases and 
be was at particular feud with one of 
bis fellows, a stalwart country youth 
fresh from the farm. One day young 
Field went early to the classroom and 
put upon the btg blockboard a very 
exasperating caricature of his en
emy, with his name beneath. When 
the aggrieved party saw what had 
been done he s.ild not a word, but 
catching up his youthful tormentor, ho 
ust'd him as an eraser and after rub
bing out the offeualve picture quietly 
took hla seat.

Big Sprine*, Texas. Dec. 27, ItOt.
J. L. W aril s Meilirine ( ’o., Cltjr. 

(•eiitleiiieu. .1 have suffered for three
years with kuliiey trouble, causing a se
vere backache. 1 could not rest at nightVWSW rs—V ..q. . •
1 suffcreii so much with niy kidneys and 
liack. 1 UHcd Ward's Kidnev Pills for threa 
months and am now well. 1 heartily 
reenmineiid Wald’s Kidney Pills to anyone 
suffering from kidney trouble and ^ k -  
ache.

Youm respectfully,
MUS. W. H ALLEN.

P. 8.—Send ua your druggist’s name and 
nil '

Of Interest to Women.
Every woman naturally should be 

healthy and strong, but a great many 
women, unfortunately, are not. owing 
to the unnatural condition of the lives 
we lead. Mcadaehe, backache and a 
general tired condition are prevalent 
amongst the women of to-day, and to 
relievo these conditions women rush 
to the druggists for a bottle of some 
preparation supisised to be particular
ly for them, aud containing—nobody 
knows what. If they would Just get 
a box of llrandreth's Pills, and take 
them regularly every night for a time, 
all their trouble would disappear, as 
these pills regulate the organs of the 
feminine system. The same dose al
ways has the same effect, no matter 
bow long they are used.

lirandrelb's pills have been In use 
for over a century, and are for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugar-coated.

10 cent* and we wilt aenii you a SOcent 
Ih>x of Waril’a Kidney Pill*. The great- 
eit Kidney llemedy upon the market.

.A guarnntred cure fur Kidney and Iliad* 
der ■froiiblea, Kheumatiam, Frequent Da- 
aire to I’axa Water, Inflammation, Irrita
tion or i'leeration of the Bladder or Kid- 
neya. Reiiu'vee (Jravel or Stone from the 
Bladder. Sold and guaranteed by your lo
cal dnicKiri*'

J, L. WARD MKDiriNE CO..
Dig Springs, Taxaa.

A Precious Heritage.
Sweetness of temper Is a precious 

heritage. It gives tieauty to every- 
' thing. It keeps Its windows open to
wards the spice country, and fills the 
home with (lerpetual delight. The for 

> lunate iiosscssor of a sunny soul Is 
God's evangel In a dark world. He Is 

' a living Gospel, which no one will 
I ever repudiate, and the blessedness of 
I which all men will appreciate. The 
I  body will grow old and the smooth 
I brow will be furrowed, but a happy 
{‘ dUposUion Is an aureole to the grey 
c'.'own of age. Blessed la he whose 
life looks out upon the land of Beulah, 
and whose soul is responsive to the 
outlying vision.”— Exchange.

Btrenuoue Treatment.
"Grandpa had the lumbago the other 

day."
"Indeedl What did they do for

him!”
”Oh, they used the old-fashioned 

remedies. They soaked his feet in a 
tub and put ten homemade plasters 
and poultices on him. Then they 
dosed him with herb teas until he was 
red as a beeL After the lumbago was 
gone they put him in bod and sent for 
the doctor.”

"Gracious, what did they need the 
doctor for?”

"Why, to cure him of the effects of 
the old fashioned remedies."

STILL MORE PROOF

Red, Rough, Blotchy Skin 
is usually the result of using a cheap. 
Impure soap made from stale fat and 
alkali cheaply perfumed to disguise 
the real odor. A good soap costs so 
little that there Is no excuse fur buy
ing the other kind. Buchan's Anti
septic soap Is not only pure, but It Is 
tho only soap that is guaranteed un
der tho new law. Moreover, It con
tains an antiseptic which protects the 
skin against disease. Ask your deal
er for IL If be does not keep It 
send his name and address with 18 
cents to Buchan's Soap Corporation. 
New York, who will send you a full 
size rake.

Give Credit to Morgan’s Daughter, 
The story goes In New York that 

the opposition of the opera bouse di
rectors to a continuance of "Salome" 
was due to the Influence of one of J. 
P. Morgan’s daughters.

That Dr. Williams’ Pink PIIU Have
Cured Even the Most Stubborn 

Cates of Rheumatism.
“ When 1 was a boy of sixteen,” says 

Mr, Otto H. Rose, a retired grocer, o4 
122S Lexington Avenue, Indianapolis, 
Ind., ” I met with a serious accident 
which injured the bone of my bead 
over the right eye. I recovered from 
the accident to all appearances, but 
not many years after I began to have 
intense pains In the Injured bone, 
which came on every year and would 
last from a few days to several weeks.

"I consulted the doctors who told 
me that I was suffering from neural
gia. The sight of my right eye was 
affected, so that at times I could 
scarcely see out of It, while both eyes 
watered constantly. During these at
tacks I was often dizzy from the ter 
rlble pains. The palna came on every 
morning and passed away in the after 
noon. I never suffered from the patA 
at night.

"I tried without success to get r »  
lief until a friend told me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills When I bad 
taken a few boxes I felt the paiA 
growing less Intense and In a much 
shorter time than I bad hoped for I 
was entirely cured. 1 have recom
mended the pills to several persons, 
who have used them with good results.

"My wife uses Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for nervous headaches and finds 
them the best medicine she has evef 
used as they give relief where all oth
ers fall."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by alt druggists or sent, jKistpald on 
receipt ert price, 60 cents i>er box. sis 
boxes $2.50. by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y,

An Instructive booklet, entitled 
“ Nervous Disorders,” will be sent free 
on request to anyone Interested

An nie. mother wrUee About feeding 
oblldren:

” If mothers would use Orape-Nuts 
more for their little ones, there would 
be lets need tor medicines end fewer 
doctor bill A.

” l f  thoee suffering from Indigeetloa 
end Btomacb trouMee would live oa 
Orape-Nute. toast and good milk for a 
abort period they would experlenee 
more than they otharwlae would he- 
Uevsi

”0]ir children haTS all learaed to 
know the benefit of Orape-Nuta as an 
appettiing, strengthening food. It la 
arery evening, with few rarlatlone, 
like thfs: ‘Mamma, let'a bava toaatand 
Orape-Nuts for breakfast; or. let’s have 
eggs and Orape-Nuta'—nevsr forget
ting the latter.

”Oae of our boya in school sad I I  
years of aga repeatedly tells om his 
mind Is ao much brighter after havtag 
Orape-Nuta as a part If not all hla 
breakfast.” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Reed the l i t  
tie book, ”Tbe Road to WallvIUe," in 
pkgs. *Thare’a a Reason.’'

(EtlTIfnjBfS) eUTORU
For Infanti and Children.

AV^elablc PrcparnlionrorAs- 
slmilalind itieFoodcindlLe^uIa- 

the StoioaclB oral i3owels of

INF AN L S / ( HILDKKN

Promolca Digpslion£heerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Optum .Morphine norMuieral. 
N o t  K a r c o t i c .

*0rcujk-siMvajaam »

Apofrcl Remedy forComBpa 
Ron, Sour Slomarh, DlarrhoM 
Worms .('-onvulsions .Fevprish- 
nrss And Loss or Sleep.

TacSueile Signature of

K E W  Y O R K .

Tho Kind You Havo 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

\ 1 Vi m on Ih «  « 1 U
13 1>C I N I S

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years
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SCOTCH DELICACIES
POPULAR DISHES IN THE LAND 

OF THE THISTLE.

*^ockl« Lcekl*” M New Way of Pre
paring Fowl for the Table—Hotch 

Potch a Fine Soup— For 
Scotch Sconet.

Cockle Leekie.—Chooee a IarK«. 
meaty fowl and prepare It ae If U 
were to bo roasted. It may be cooked 
with or without dresslriK- If dresalnK 
la to be used, and the dish Is desired 
with all the Scotch flavor, oatmeal 
enriched with butter and well sea- 
toned with pepper and salt and 
chopped onion la the reKulaUon mix
ture.

Into four quarts of bolllnjt water 
drop the stulfed. dressed fowl; tlm- 
mer gently for four hours. When the 
fowl goes Into the pt>t add five leeks, 
cut Into Inch-lengths. Half an hour 
later add four more leeka, cut up, also 
pepper and salt to taste.

Bometlmea when the fowl la not 
atuffed It la cut up and amall pieces 
are put In the tureen with the soup. 
A knife and fork are laid by the spoon 
at each plate, and when the soup 
Is served the meat Is eaten afterward 
on the same plate. The fowl may be 
served as a second course.

Hotch Potch.—This Is another fa
mous Scotch soup. Put three pounds 
of meaty shin of beef in four quarts 
of cold water. Allow It to come to a 
boll and simmer for a few minutes, 
then skin It carefully. Cut Into dice 
two onions, two carrots, two parsnips, 
two turnips, one head of celery, and 
when the meat has cooked for two 
hours add this to the contents of the 
poL with four sprigs of parsley 
chopped fine, half a cupful of shredded 
cabbage and half a cupful of barley 
which has been washed over night

With the vegetables add seasoning 
• f pepper and salt to taste. In two 
hours put In one cupful of green peas 
or one can of peas. Half an hour 
later the soup pot should be taken 
from the Are; bind slightly with two 
tablespoonfuls of flour and two table
spoonfuls of butter rubbed to a paste. 
After serving the soup follow It with 
the meat and boiled potatoes as a sec
ond course.

Scotch Collops.—Take one pound of 
veal, cut It In pieces about two Inches 
square, flour the meat, and fry It In 
butter to a light brown. Dredge again 
with flour, pour half a cupful of cold 
water over the meat, set It to cook, 
and as soon as it bolls add one 
chopped onion and a blade of mace. 
L<et It simmer for half an hour, then 
season with one tablespoonful of lem- 
SB Juice, a teaspoonful of finely minced 
lemon peel, two tablespoonfuls of 
cherry and one tableepoonful of mush
room ketchup. Let It boil up once, 
then serve poured over sitcea of but
tered toasL

Scotch Scones.—These warm cakes 
eaten with coffee make a breakfast 
one will not readily forget. Sift one 
quart of flour in a deep bowl, with s 
tablespoonful each of salt and soda. 
Rub In three tablespoonfuls of buttei 
and mix with a pint of sour milk. 
Toss on a floured baking board and 
cut off three pieces large enough tc 
roll out the size of a dinner plate. 
Do not knead the dough or touch It 
any more tiian la' absolutely neces 
■ary. Roll until about one Inch thick 
then cut each round Into four. Rake 
oa a hot griddle slightly greased. 
Turn and bake on the other side. 
They will rise until thick and puffy, 
be certain they are cooked through. 
Cat warm with butter.

Pipe Clay In Washing Tub.
A little pipe clay dissolved In the 

water employed In washing linen, 
eleana the dirtiest clothes thoroughly, 
with a great saving of labor and soap. 
It will also Improve the color of the 
Uaen, giving IL If used regularly, the 
^pearance of having been bleached.

Before Luncheon Titbit.
Before luncheon small bits of dried 

herring are frequently passed about as 
appetizers. When this Is dons each 
guest helps himself to two or three 
placet, places them on his bread and 
butter plates and nibbles away as hts 
fancy pleases. The herring Is dry and 
unobjectionable to the touch, to it Is 
picked up between the Angers. Some 
times a little Uraham biscuit la served 
at the same time, and the two together 
afford excellent opimrtunltloa for nib
bling before the luncheon proper Is 
aerved.

Try This Simpla flsiad.
Beets, boiled and chopped line, mak< 

a delicious salad In combination wItt 
white lettuce leaves. Have both vege 
tobleo very cold, and serve with a 
rraacb dressing, passed.

When Roasting Fork.
Before roesUng pork score the skin 

with a knife. Raate oonstaotly while 
rwaatlag. and serve with apple sauce

A Little Cemfert.
Aa aged phyaiclan aays: "Some 

fliBMa wa 4e not foraaka our alns, but 
•wr alas feraaJie aa**—N. T. Pi

r iT N A M  FADEI.RSS DYFS color 
more per lutckage, than others, sad
the colors are brighter and faster.

Our Idea of a selflah person Is one 
r.'ho Is unable to reemember a favor.

Mr«. Wlotlow*! doothlBif Ajrvo,
For rhlUl*‘6D lAPiblBir, Bofteat tb* ffura*, rr<Tu<*M ts* 
lMum«Uun.»iUjrB|Ni|a,curBBwtiutcolW. S4cebotUs«

Sometimes a woman's face orerdoea 
It in tbe matter of telling her age.

r ii.rn  c x' i if i* in  e t o  i «  d a t s .
PAZt) «HNTV1 KN r IB r«1 to rnro anv cbbo
ul lU'li n»r. It'liul. lliBPd'nii 4>r rnurudlng lo• u> U or luoi roluiitfod. (lOc.

While man wants but little here b^ 
low, he never gets quite enough.

For s time, take Nature's medicine, 
riartield I'ra; it cleanses the system, pur* 
iKrs the blood and insures a nonual aetioa 
af liver, kidneys, stoiuach and bowels. 
Made of Herbs.

I.<et each endeavor to be of aae to 
himself and othera. This la not a pre
cept or a couneel. but the utterance 
of life itself.—Goetba.

Don't Delay.
The aeason of coughs and colds la 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
for some months to come. Do not 
neglect or experiment with them. Use 
tbe safe and sure remedy—Simmona’ 
Cough Syrup. It heala the aoreneaa 
and stops tbe cought

Handy.
Young Poet (to creditor who pre

sents a bill—Ob, how good of youi I 
was looking everywhere for a piece 
of paper upon which to write a won
derful thought which has Just coma 
to me, and you drop down like an aa- 
(•1 from heaven!

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all drugrists, 23c. Trial package, 
FREK. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N. Y.

Many Americana Go to Canada.
Consul Harry A. Conant writes from 

Windsor that the total Immigration 
from the United States into Canada 
for the four months of the fiscal year 
—July, August, September and Octo
ber—was 17,907, aa compared with 12,- 
664 for the same period the year ba- 
fore.

THKEE EPOCHS IN
- A WOMAN’S LIFE

MRS. ELVA 6AHBER EDWARDS
There are three critical stages In n 

woman's life which leave thetr mark 
in her career. Tbe first of these stages 
Is womanhood, or the cltange from a 
care free girl to budding- wumanhuod, 
The second Is motlicrhood, and tba 
third is Change o f Life.

Perils surround eacti of these stages, 
and most o f the uiUrry that comes 
to women through ill health dates 
from one or another of these im
portant crisea

Women shonld remember that Lydia 
B. Piakhaoi’a Vtgetabla Componad 
made from native r<HiU and herl>s has 
carried thousands of young girls over 
the critical perlo-l of puhrrtv, baa

ftrcMred mothers for cliildblrtn, and 
Q later years curried them safely 

through the change of life more suo- 
cessfull >ther remedy in 

:stimoni
ntoiiH, two of which

iiuiiy than any 
the world. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful pe 
are here published, Kuhstantiate this 
fact beyond oontra<li<-tiun.

Mrs. George Walters of Woodlawn, 
III. writes!
Dear Mra Pinkham:—

“ I feel it my duty t<> tell ynn of tba good
Lydia B. Ptnshama Vf-;4i-tat>le Compound 
■ • * chlhlblrth.

nd
has dune ms in prsp-iruig for 
After (utr-ariim and kMing my children a 
friend advised ms to try yo u r  vsluabis ms- 
dlcliie, and ttm result wav Uist 1 bad vsry 
lltUs Inuonvenlsnce, a qu ick  recovery

MRS. GEORGE WALTERS 
as healthy a child ss can be found anywbwa 
Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compoand 
Is a blsedng to ail expectant mothara"

Mrs, EIra Rarber Edwarda o f  
(Jatblamet, Wash., writ .a:
Dear lira Pinkham:—

“ I want to tell you bow Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetabls Compound carried ms 
through the criti<-al perl'Mi of the ('hangs of 
Life without any trouble whatever, abo 
cured me of a very severs femals waaknsas, 
I cannot say enough in prsLs of what your 
medicine has done for me.’’

What Lvdia K. Iflnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mra. Walters and 
Mrs. Edwards It will do for other wo
men in their condition. Every Buf
fering woman in the United States 
la asked to accept the following in
vitation. I t  Is free, w ill bring yoa 
health and may save your life,
Mrs. PlBkaam’s lovltaUofl to WoacB.

Women suffering from any form of 
female wcakneas are Invited to 
promptly oominunicate with Mrs. 
i*inkham, at Lynn, Mass. From tha 
aymptoms given, the trunble may be 
located and the qniekeat and aurest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ilia Mrs. I’inkhsm prolmbly 
has tbe very knowledge that wiU 
help your case. Her advice is frea 
and belpfuL

During its long record of more than thirty years its long list of 
actual cures, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's Yo(retable Compoand to 
the respect and cuntldence of every fair inindm person.
Lydia E. Piokbam’s Veeetable Compottod Makes Sick Women WeU.

For winter irritations of the 
skin, eczemas, rashes, frost 
bites, chappings, chafings, 
itchings, reiiness anti ro u ^ - 
ness, especially of face and 
hands, for lameness and 
soreness incidental to winter 
sports, for sanative, antisep
tic cleansing,for baby rashesL 
itchings, and chafings, and 
for all the purposes of the 
toilet,bath,and nursery ,Cutl- 
cura Soap, assisted by Cutl- 
cura Ointment, is priceless.
Guaranteed absolutely pure, and may 
be used from the hotr of birth.

Sold tbrouctxwit tb# wnrVl. D090UI' ChnrurtitMMF aq., Vmrm 6 Hue de K I'm!; AOMr» 
llA. R. Town* 4  <.>>.. Sydoer; Indio, R. It 
CRlrutU: flitno. llon « Konc OruC f>>.: 
iltruTO. LUl .Tuktn kuwto. I rrreiB. Itoecow.-SOMli 
Atnro. l.r«Q«>a. I.US.. ( Town. eir.. U. 
rotter Drue 4  CTiem t>»rr», Sol* Frofii-< Ho*" — 

UiUcuTA ikxklt fc

For
Woman’s
Eye

Women's troubles very often occur regularly at a certain time every month. B e
cause this may have been so all your life, Is no reason why It should continue. 
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yoursj* 
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that 
wonderfully successful medicine for women,

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo, 111., writes: "I am well pleased with the results of using Cardui. i hava 

taken three bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds In welghL**

W R ITEU SALEH ER
K 7I

Win* today for a fit« copy of valu;)Mv 64 paxv Itlustritrd Book for Women. If you need Mrdtral AS- 
vW*. doKribe your lympinois. ttniint tyr. and reply will he »enl In plain vented envelop*. Addm*o i 
Ladles Advisory Dept., the Cheiunonys Medkina Co.. Chafunooys. Tenn.

A Man of High PHncIpla. 
Bcotsman up for tha week end (who 

has been asked by hls friend to go to 
a music ball.)—Na, na, man I D'ye no 
ken I never visit a music hall on th* 
Saturday—for fear I should laugh la 
th’ kirk on th’ SawbaUiT—London 
Opinion.

A Big Bargain for 12 Canta Postpaid.
Tbe year of 1900 sras one of prodigal 

plenty on our seed farms. Never before 
did vegetable and farm aeeds return suck 
enormous yield*.

Now we wish to nin 200,000 new eus- 
tomera this year and hence oiler (or 13o

riatpaidpkg. Garden City Ileet................... lOe
1 “  Karlieit Ripe (Cabbage............. lOe
1 "  Earliest Emerald Cucumber..,. 18e
1 ** I.A Croeae Market Leltuoa......  13o
1 “ 13 Day Radish....... ................. lOo
1 "  Rlue Ifloud Tomato................  ISo
1 "  Juicy Turnip ........................  lOe
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow

er eeed* ............   Ue

ToUl ....................................... iToO
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro

duce our wariante 1 seeilt, and if yoa 
will send I6c we will add one peckage of 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable and farm eeed and tool CAtalog.

This catalog la mailed free to all ia- 
Icnding purchaser*. Writ# to-day.

John A. haizer Seed Co., Box W, la  
Cloese, Wis.

Profaaaor Jones to Ratiro.
Prof. Qaorge W. Jonaa, head of tha 

dopartment of raatbematlcs of Coroall 
Bolverattr will raUro at tha and of 
tha present year. Tha board of tma- 
taaa will aak tha Caraegla andowmaat 
fond for a penalon for him. PvoC. 
loaaa want to Ckiraall aa th# bond of 
tho departmant of mathematlea ta 
l i n  and has oocuplad that plaoa avar 
alac«v Ua la oas ot the oldest bmb \m 
polat of aorviea oa tha Ooraall faeal- 
ty. Ho Is tha anthor o f oovorol 
IraoUsoa ood taatbooka.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Oata* aor* toeOi brioki** eed l*«t*r eol*r* than say •lh«r Jn. Onn lOc **011*** colera all flber*. Tba? Sv* la ealS ealar better Ilian any ollwr fly*. Vae ca* Om 

it elUiatit naaiaa aaert Writ* ler Ire* baakiW-Moe t* Oi*. Waech aae Ux Coion. MOAfdrodT OmUQ  CO.« UtuomriUm, MfaowaarX

Connecticut’a Bad Record.
Connecticut Is usually regarded ae 

a info and picusant place to live In, 
and yet It had 43 murders In 1906, 
wtaero Maine had only two. To be 
aura, Connecticut has more people 
than Maine, but not so very mapy 
more; It has fewer than 1,000,000, 
wbtlo Maine baa 726,000. It la fair 
to State that it was an unusually bad 
year for tbe old Nutmeg state la this 
respacL hs Its 43 murders era more 
than It ever had before in a single 
year, and 17 more than tha annual av
erage for tbe last docada.—Kennabee 
Joarnal.

Makee Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the ones who pey la

toll
For your right of way through thla 

life?
ft aoyou fHIl find Hunt's Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid in tba strife.
To thoee who eara their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Bums, bniiaes, 
cuts and apralna are not strangers to 
the man who wears coma on hts 
heads. A better remedy for these 
troublea does not exist than Huat'e 
LighUlag Oil.

It*B a wests Uma to eat the ae- 
qaalataace ef a asaa who Is laaalt

D ___________________
TO ro isB  A poLm  in  o a a  w a w
LAXATiTB aaoir..........  -

SICK HEADACHE

legalste tba BewHa,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL

Positively eared by 
these LtUle Pills.

Tlwy also refleve l)le- 
treas from Uyspcpels, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfert rem
edy for Dlolncss. Nausea. 
Drowsmeea, Bad Toate 
ta the RottUi, Coated 
Tongue, Pain in tha side, 
TimnD LrvTot. They 
Purely Vegeubla.

SMALL PRICL

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-5intila Signature

IlV k 's
I ^ S .

REFUSE SUISTITUTESo

HOQLE8S LARD
The Uppermost Stand
ard of Highest Quality

I**se*ts4 by tba DnH*4 ttalta t svafsiaiat

READERS
ihiia advanltod In 

a* cokiirnt shetiki Inwsl upon having 
what thay avk for, raluMng ali aubsU- 
haas or isMUUeno.

--------------------->JIOUaini*«TsblMa. Drag-
fiau  reran* annoy It l i  lalMi i *  aura &  W. 
a a u v a a  aignMaro t* *■ * * * *  boa. a * .

Ofmft oCtea goes Ajqpt iiagwleed aa 
a haaiaeei epportaallp.

MeCANTS DETECTIVE ACENCT,
Mail-Ok Toso*. agarolii Ih* Urs—t foaeo el 
aowpeSot jolooahm ia the Sooth, thoy r*a4a* 

^  - - I ooaa* eol ba idlaJ by ‘

PATENTSib.iPROTEOT

W. N. Ue HOUSTON, NO. 7, 1M 7.

Abundant Hair
trawt aol *1 laota, pliohl*, fkaky i 
BaHkaafl* bav* tight, dry, tte  acalf*.

Barry’s
Tricopheroas

titrvtd scalp*, h kaiUt thaai 
**■* a* gead feed rakeilda Ike kedy. Al 
draggiat’*, M  caal* par katti*.

OLD SOLDIERS

. Vtm.■eegectlvo. A.lln)a> Oak.____ .ana* or rollreod. Stn* lor portioialoro
e  m. « i m w ,  t « a «  l.a an a  

■raaaTKii. dat oo.  oeLaaea*.

You Look Premafurely Old
HAW
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T it f  ( i n \ P f U N D  M tS S tN G C R
miRT N. LUKfR fditor aad fiiblitlier,

SirUStntlPTION—IN AOVANCK:

ONH YKAll........................... 8100
MX MONTHS............... 50 CKNT8
THUKE MONTHS........... 25 CENTS

Entt'fod ill tile Postoftice at 
Grap\.'laml, Texas, every Tiiurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates iveusonablc, 
Mid made known on application.

BKICK HOUSES.

We learn that some of the cit 
bens of Grapelaud seriously 
eoiik'oiplate having built, at an 
early day, brick store buildings 
in lieu of th<>ir old intlauimable 
Woodea ones; and that the new 
Ixink may also have a safer and 
brick home. There is no ques 
tion that such improvements 
would be safer and would en> 
bance business and attractive
ness of this little city. We will 
rejoice with our neighbor, the

So far as we know the new law 
relating t«> the shipping of C. O. 
D whiskey is giving entire sat
isfaction. The Alto Herald is 
rejoicing over tne fact that the 
Cotton Belt train has been run
ning on time because it didn’t 
have to “deliver wet jiackages 
to thirsty {latrons along the 
way .” IjastSaturday one jiack- 
age of boiKize was unloaded here, 
when formerly a truck load was 
unl(»aded.

The Grapeland Messenger 
says: “There is no source that 
yields the farmer more revenue 
than giHHl hogs, tine poultry, 
g(s»d butter producing cows, 
peanute, alfalfa, etc. Try* it 
This is diversification of the 
right sort.’’ And a good market 
where the merchants buy what 
the farmers have to sell at the 
prices they are able to pay, and 
when the farmers biy what they 
need from the merchants and 
never patronize a catalogue 
house.—Lufkin Tribune.

The Gregg County News re 
produced the Messenger’s article 
on Senator Willacy and the anti 

esteemed Messenger, when such I** *  and adds; “The editor
improvements shall have been 
ctmsummated. In this connec- 
th>n we must remark that this 
city has some old and intlamma- 
ble Structures that are an eye
sore and a constant menance.ex 
oellent for originating a de
structive tire and to add in
creased fury wlien a tire has 

started. Without water
works, or even a “bucket bri
gade,” the danger is all the 
•o re  enhanced. G ikhI brick 
houses would be more protitable 
anyway, ts'-ides uunking the 
city mure uUractive.— Houslun 
Ci'unty Times.

There was such a move on 
or rather interest was

gives more than he gets in ad
vertising for ‘mileage books.’ It 
is not ‘free jiass’ to editors at all 
These fellows seem to think ‘you 
wont let us ride on free passes 
and we’ll cut out everything 
else.’ Even the jHior preachers,

I who have to live on air and water 
: have been cutout. It Imiks like 
spite work to us ” The legisla- 

1 ture never did intend to enact 
jan anti-|iass law in harmony 
' with the platform demand. The 
' Senate never once liopt'd to get 
I its bill through the lower house 
j in its present stringent form.and 
it was so framed to insure its 

[defeat. No anti-pass law will be 
enacted at this .session and you

IF YOU WANT CASH
FOR YOUR

No matter w hat your property
RKAL ESTa TB o r  BUSINB5S I CAN GET IT

is worth, or in what town, city or territory it is located.
If I did not have the ability and facilities to sell your 

proiH'rty, I certainly could not afford to pay for thisad- 
verlisemenl. This “ad” (like all niy otlier “ads” ) Is
practically sure to place on my list a number of m>w 
properties, and 1 am ju.st as sure tnsell these projierties
and make enough money in commission to jiay for the 
cost of these “ads.” and make a giKsl protit besides. 
This is wliy I have so large a real estate business today.

Why not put your projanTy among the number that 
will lie sold as a result of these “adsy''

1 will not only be able to sell it— some time— but will 
be able to sell it quickly. I am a s|a>ciali8t in quick

______ _______________ sales. I have the most complete and up-to-date equip
ment. I have branch offices through out the country and a field force ot men to find buyers.

1 do not handle all lines usually tarried by the ordinary real estate agents. I must sell 
real estate—and lots of it—or go out of business. I can assure you I am not going out of 
business. On the contrary, I expect to find, at the close of the year, that I have sold twice 
as many jirojierties as I did the past year, but it will first bo neces.sary for me to “list” more 
properties. I want to list yours and sell it. It doseu’t matter whether you have a farm, a 
home without any land, or a business; it dosen’l matter what it is worth, or where it is locat
ed. If you will till out the blank letter of inquiry below and mail it to me today, I will tell 
you how and why I can quickly convert the propery into cash, and will give you my complete 
plan OF CHARGE and terms for handling it. The information I will
give you w ill be ot great value to you, even if you should decide not to sell. You had better 
write today bt*foro you forget it. If you want to buy any kind of a farm, house or business, 
in any )>art of the country, tell mo your requirements. I will guarantee to fill them prompt
ly and sali.sfaclorily.

David P. Tall. The Land Man 415 Kan. Ave. Topeka Kan.
If you wait to tell fill m. cat out and mall today

Incase without iOvt to me. a plan fur tinJIni; a câh buyer for my
properly which con\iais of---
Town__________________________  County.. _____________  -

Siatf ___ Following K a brlrf Jex'rlpllon;

Lowest cash prke.

Name, AJJrcss.

If you Matt to buy fill la. cot out aod mall today
I Jf sire to buy property corresponding approalmately with tl»e following

specihcatlont Town or citv _____ _ _ __Countv

State ________________  price belw.*en $$ __ and

_________ I will pay $ and blATKe

Remarks.

Name. Addresŝ

Iryi.ng to be worked up on s 
a proposition, but we have not 
hoard inucli of it lately. It is a 
acUled fact, however, that the 
bunk will have a brick, and we 
thiuk prosjiecls are g«M>d for a 
brick scluMil building. Grape- 
Uod is steadily forging to the 
In.Ill and the time cannot be far 
distant when circumstances will 
foirco these substantial improve- 
•u t i ls .

can bet your life on that. m

La T'exo News.

The cities of Cirapelund and 
i«w eU  are figuring on abolLsh
ii»g the c(>ri>orutions and settling i 
bark into giKid o'd country vil | 
bge ways. Madisoiivillle Mettsir 

Yes, there will be an election  ̂
lu ld to decide this question | 
next Saturday, and we firmly 1 
believe it will be abolished. As j 
*  wln*le, we do not believe ourj 
fieople are opjiosed to the cor i 
piwation. but to the way it is | 
nanagt-d. It does not give sat 
wfactum.

Feb. 26.— Prof. Mattencci, the 
scientist, who keeps watch on 
top of Mt. V esuvius, says a comet 
is making towards the earth with ' 
frightful speed, and that a collis-; 
ion is imminent. He predicts that 
if the comet’s tail should strike 
our atmosphere we would all be 
burned up in a jiffy. This would , 
be fine on ns who «/we bills next 
fall. It would also settle the 
Hailey investigation, the Phillio 
pine question and utop the dig
uing ot Panama canal But don’t 
be alarmed. Scientists make 
mistakes sometimes, so we wont 
fret until it begins to get loo hot 

Mr. C. E, Hays has been quite 
sick this week with lagrippe and 
bronchitis, but is better now. ' 

Mr. Bob Wheeler, who has

M E A L  A N D  H U L L S ! !
HULLS $4.00 PER TON

HANDLE THE BEST FERTILIZER MADE

Unde Polk
Can Trade With you.

We never aould see the justice 
in niernber.s of the legi.■ l̂alure 
drawing 20c per mile from the 
state w hen railroad fare is only 
3c. And on top of this they ac
cept fri*e passes from the rail- 
rtMuis ai d make the 2t>c clear, 
“ Jones pays the I'reight.” Here 
is where the anti-pass law comes 
ID but the soions see it not 
Uaiiy an ‘‘influential representa
tive” will squirm under the hot 
ire  of critici.sm that will emi-

I been spending the winter here,

gage in the commission business. | 
Something over a car of pota

toes have been planted here, and 
we expect to hear some dollars 
jingle next Jure.

j The La Texo farmer’s union 
meets every 2nd. and 4th. Satur
day at 2 p. m. The Grapeland 
District union meets next Satur- 
al Lively ville. Re.x .

D0.VT PUT Off
until tomorrow what you can do 
today. If you are suffering from 
a torpid liver, or censtipation, 

■ate from the press of Texas on | don’t wait until tomorrow to get 
Ihis anti-pass business. So I help.
■ode it be. I Buy a buttle of Herbino and

■ get the liver working right.
“ I think wo can easily get to- I Promptness about health srves

Piles of people have Piles. 
Why suffer from piles when you 
cau use DeWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve and get re
lief Nothing else so good. Be
ware of imitations. See that the 
name is stamped on each box 
Sold Î y Carleton 4 Porter.

gctiier on the issuance of Ixmds 
lor the purix)so of building a 
kxrkk fcliool house,” remarked a 
prominent ciffx<ffi to the Messen
ger man the otlier day. It would 
be the en.sie.st thing to do that 
Grapeland has got up against in 
•  long time, and we do not be- 
tk ve there is a man in the inde 
pc-iuient school district who has 
tL*> future welfare of this com- 
v.iiity  at heart can coiiscienti- 
o «» lj  oppose better school ac- 
M'lnmodations. Our school has 
reached ilie lieightli of its zenith, 
and retrogression is bound to be 
gin, fur science teaclies as that 
where life begins to become ex
tinct death sets in. Wo must

Leaverton Bros, have recently 
installed a new engine at their 
sawmill south of town, with other 
needed improvements and have 
doubled the sawing capacity. 
They operate one of the best saw 
mills in this community.

many sick spells. “ Mrs. Ida 
Gresham, Point, Texas writes: I 
used Ilerbine in my family for  ̂
six years, and find it does all itj 
claims to do.” Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Mrs J. I, Campbell, who lives 
north of town, has been suffering 
with a slight attack of pnue- 
monia. We are glad to note that 
she is convalescent

have better arcommodalion if we 
■Hiinlain our enviable reputation 
af having the best graded school 
«  Houston county, fio to work 

aud talk up this bond issue 
Md leta build n school house at 
««ce .

A  liquid cold relief with a 
laxative principle which drives 
out the cold through a copious 
action of the bowels, and a heal
ing principle which lingers in the 
throat and stops the cough —

You ought to know what you 
are giving your baby. You will 
know if you use C a s c a s w e e t ' ^  
and take the trouble to look at 
the wrapper. Every ingredient 
is shown there in plain English. 
C a s c a s w e e t  is best corrective 
for the stomachs of babies and 
children. Sold by Carleton and 
Porter.

Miss Julia Lewis has accepted 
a position with Miss Myrta Rich- 

I ards, the milliner. They are 
rushing to meeWthe demands of 

; Easter, which comes earlier than 
usual this year.

; that is Kennedy’s Laxative 
'Cough Syrup. Safe and sure in 
its action; pleasant to take; and 
conforms to National Pure Food 
and Drug Law. Contains no 
opiates. Sold by Csrleton 4 
Porter.

A  weeks treatment for rheum
atism and bladder troubles for 25 
cents. That is what you get in a 
small box of DeWitt’s Kidney 
snd Hlsdder Pills. Nothing else 
so good for all troubles caused 
by impure blood. Sold by Car
leton 4 Porter.

See us T ry our
For
Anything 
in the

Drug
New
ooda
Fountain for

Soft
Line Drinks

B. R. GUICE & SON.
DRUGGISTS,

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
as In )B RU‘« i

• f  17 r««n>. rr.in
wh»t liar-l» 1*.

•  900.000 OOni|i|iMn« iMifi
111 Ftrrary rIrriM

UK ulk«* tiMirutUt'b uodor our ORlUl-

IITEU mHlioili nqiinl to •Jl UIOntfUiOlji*WhAWA <w »n wlllrtmrtnruI’ TMS BtST„ 8«nl tor H,WaVlau liy nuul min-natrunv i>r rafaM
moMT. Writ* far prloan on Hoom Stwlr,

Tyler
Denison
•ShreTepoft

Aadr«n i. t. lUMIOI. at altbar pUoa.

$60-"*“ourad o r  a»B  
or r a ta Bda d $60 Vsco 

Austin 
Fort Worth



LO C A L  N E W S .
Darkey has farm bells.

- i -

Plenty ot wheat bran and 
olo'ps at Paris’.

Shipper sellx shoes that don’t 
hurl you feelings (your feet.)

Your dinner fur 26 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Nat Davis killed a maddoi; 
near the depot Friday mo^ni (̂,^

We have the HIUHKST quality 
at the LOWEST price. Shipper

Tom Sims of LaTexo was in 
the city Saturday.

For flour, chops bran and meal 
see UB. S. E. Howard.

W’e want all your produce.
J. J. Ouice & Son.

W e have ZERO PRICES on all 
merchandise. Shipper.

W, D. S.Chiil Tonic ia “ IT” for 
curing: chills.

B. R. Guice d; Son,

8,208,(KK) SearchliKht matche* 
amount to 8820 80 at retail price 
at Wm.M.Patton’a.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mrs. D. H. Dickey of San Ped
ro visited Misses Willie and Ellen 
Logan Saturday and Sunday.

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs, at highest market prices.

S. E. Howard.

Y"U will be Htruck by our cred 
it inducement^. Shipper.

Darsey is opening spring goods 
every day.

Go to Howard’s fur your seed 
potatoes.

If you want a new hat get it 
from Paris,

If you want Sunday pants and 
shirst at cost go to Wherry Bros.

Fresh loaf bread 5 cents at 
Owens Hotel.

Leep a keen eye on our future 
advertisements. Shipper.

If you want a new suit get it 
from Paris.

CLEAR riTATEMENTS make 
our ads interesting. Shipper.

P. A. Paris wants all your eggs 
and chickens.

Read Carleton db Porter’s ad 
this week.

Slippers fur ladies men and 
children at Darsey’s

Miss Corine Anthony visited 
in Crockett this week.

For Thorough Bred Brown 
Leghorn eggs, apply to W. A. 
Dunnam.

P. A. Paris is closing out some 
good tobacco, worth 35c per 
pound at 25c per pound.

Try us for groceries, at live 
I and let live prices.

8. E. Howard.
You will always find some

thing worth buying, and we give 
excellent value.-’.

J. J. Guice db Son.

Bank Announcement.
We have received our new fire 

and burglar proof safe and are 
now ready for business. We are 
prepared to take care of your ac
count to your entire satisfaction, 
on a safe and conservative bank 
ing basis. A s  we expect to make 
a specialty of farmers accounts 
and loans, we invite you to call 
and see us when in town. 

FARMERS db MERCHANTS  
State B ank , 

Grapeland, Texas.
Official Depository of Houston Co.

AB4BY
‘«hould be sunshine in the house, 
and will be if you will give it 
White’s Cream Vermifuge the 
best worm medicine offered to 
suffering humanity. This rem
edy ia becoming the permanent 
fixture of all households. A 
mother with children, can’t get 
along without a bottle of White.a 
Cream Vermifuge in the house. 
Sold by Carleton db Psrter.

Guarantee.
“ Your money back unless we 

satisfy you.”
That’s P. A. Paris’ guarantee, 

plain, simple, and to the point. 
We can sell you tailor made suits 
that will afford you a constant 
pleasure. Easter is nearly here. 
Give us your order now.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want lo buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square CBOCKin, TEXAS

Miss Flora Alice Sullivan has 
entered the public School here 
for the purpose of taking a re
view course.

Mack Martin returned Sunday 
night from Dallas, where he had 
been to accompany his little nep
hew home.

Sam Musick came in last week 
from Coleman county and after 
visiting around a few days left 
for Oakwoods.

Miss Leila Howard was up from 
Crockett to see the home folks 
from Thursday night until Sun
day. Miss Jessie Meriwether uc 
companied her.

Some mistakes occured in Wm, 
M. Patton’s ad last week, A dol
lar bucket of coffee, cup and 
saucer, should have been OOo; 10 
5c papers garden seed 25o.

E M. OWENS
FIRE 8f LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland. "

Office In Owtns Hotel.
Texas

QUESTION us all you wish— 
we have the right answers.

Shipper.

The best place to buy your 
new shoes and slippers is at P. 
A. Paris’. He’s got the best line.

Miss Tunstall of Porter Springe 
visited Mrs. Robert Wherry this 
week.

That 10c and 25c bargain coun
ter at F. A, Paris’ has never been 
equaled.

We have a few mors Sunday 
pants and shirts that we will close 
out at cost. Wherry Bros.

It is along about this time of 
year we look at our old clothes 
with a frown and wish for spring.

Our Business Methods told 
this week in Printer’s Ink.

Shipper,

Buy your dress goods, waist 
goods, zepher, ginghams, A P C 
ginghams and silk novelties from 

P. A. Paris.

Keep your eyes open on the 
brick school house preposition. 
There is going to be something 
doing.

See that bargain counter at F. 
A. Paris’, the best goods for the 
least money you ever bought in 
your life.

I Have Just Received 
A  Shipment of

Hall’s Chill Tonic, a new sup
ply of many kinds of grocer
ies, coffee. Rooster Snuffi 
Nine O’clock Washing Tea, 
Wood and Zinc water buck
ets, green and roasted coffee, 
Flour, Salt and the best axle 
grease on the market; goes 
twice as far as any other kind 
of grease-

Com* to ••• me when in town. 
You will find nr»e on eecond ttreel.

J .  N .  P A R K E R .
q r a p e l a n d

Ribbon cane syrup in barrels 
and Jugs___________

We have received those pants 
which consists of a nice line of 
summer weights, nice for dress 
wear. J. J- Guice ft Son.

Wanted, wanted, all the ladies 
in the town and country to go to 
F. A. Faria’ and see the goods 
on his 10c and 25c counter.

Shipper's shoes are shoes of 
service, shoes of style, shoes of 
worth, at economical prices.

The goods on F. A. Paris lOo 
and 25o counter wont Iasi long, 
better buy quick.

Mr. W. D. Oranbery’s mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Granbery, and his 
little babe, of Cabbot, Ark., are 
here visiting him.

Mr. J I. Campbell accosted us 
on the street Monday and told us 
of some complaints he had heard 
about the price of the Messenger 
being raised to $1.00. Mr. Camp
bell says as for him, he’s glad it’s 
so, for he never did like to read a 
cheap paper, and that was the 
only objection he had with the 
Messenger— that it was too cheap. 
He says he likea it much better 
now.

Stanley Weisinger and Miss 
Meda Vance were married last 
Saturday night at Palestine. The 
Messenger wishes these young 
folks all the happiness that 
should crown the lives of mar
ried folks.

A Houtkold Netcttlly.

I would almost as soon think 
of running my farm without im
plements as without Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Of all the lini
ments I have ever used, fur both 
man and beast, it is the quick
est in action and richest in re 
suits. For burns and fresh cuts 
it is absolutely wonderful. I re
gard it is a hcushold necessity.

Yours truely,
8. Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

Mrs. Kate Mariotte, who re
cently arrived from Oakland, 
Cal., on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
S. T. Anthony, is suffering from i 
a severe paralytic stroke. Her 
son has been notified and is ex
pected to arrive PYiday night.

Try our W D 8 Chill Tonic. 
Positively guaranteed to break 
chills. If not bring it back and 
iret your money

B. R. Ouice ft Son.

Nothing will relieve Indigest
ion that is not a thorough diges 
tant Kodol digests what you 
eat and allows the stomrch to 
rest — recuperate — grow strong 
again. KODOL is a solution of | 
digestive acids and as nearly aS| 
possidle approximates the digest- j 
tive juices that are found in the 
stomach. Kodol takes the work 
of digestion off the digestive or-1 
gans, and while performing this 
work itself does greatly assist 
the stomach to a thorough rest. 
In addition the ingrdients of Ko
dol are such as to make it a cor
rective of the highest efficiency 
and by its action the stomach is 
restored to its normal activity j 
and power. Kodol is manufact ' 
ured in strict conformity with! 
the Natienal Pure food and] 
Drug Law. Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOrrY HOTHU

HONINO RAZORS 
A SRKCl ALIY. : J

Acent for M artin  Strsm I aundry 
Ralcatlne. All t rk tuaraniced 
to be the beat. : t :

Owens hotel
and Restaurant

N O W  O P E N  O N  M A IN  S T R E E T  

G O O D  R p O M S .  A L L  N E W

Rates $1 Per Day
The beet of Meals, Fish 
and Oysters. Short orders 
served from 8 a.m.to 8 p.m

L A D IE S  G IV E N  S P E C IA L  
A T I  E N T IO N

Mrs. Fannie Owens
Proprietress

JNO F WEEK8 Q.R WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY 
A T T O R N E Y S - A T -L A W

Oflices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

T»'Xa.s.

Notice to the Public.
I will stand my Jack at my 

place 7 miles north-east of town. 
Services guaranteed for $10.00 

George Garner.

The Farmers ft Merchants State 
Bank have been appointed the 
official depository of Houston 
county. This ia quite an item, 
not only for the bank, but for 
this part of the county, and with 
the capital stock fully paid up 
and the entire fund of the county 
places them in a position to do 
the banking business of this en
tire end of the county. Here 
goes for a greater Grapeland.

FOR SALE.
Twenty-five acres of choice 

unimproved land, just a half of a 
mile from the depot in Grape
land. It joins Dr. Woodard’s 
land on the south and faces the 
right of way of the 1. & G. N. 
railroad on the east, and is beau
tifully situated for a desirable 
homestead. Just the place for 
tho man who wants a g(H>d home 
convenient to town, with fine 
school and church privileges. If 
you are interested, see W. S. 
Johnston,Grapeland, Texas.

I
I
I

IA'

DO YOU W AN T TO

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE?
I have gone into the real estate business. 

If you have property to sell, or want to buy any, 
see me. 1 can fix you up.

j m .  A. DA VIS.

Cream Vermifuge
THE QUAUITEEI

WORM 
REMEDY

THI CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
• »  • • IT A T IR M .

TWE M R Y IN t  M IIM U Itb  bllVT «Y

Bailard-Snow Liniment €•«
• T t  I .O U I* . M O.

------ rO K  SALK UY------
CARLETON & PORTER.
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In Memory ot

JOHN JONES

Hit Doctor Pro- 

tcribod tho M td- 

Icint, tho Drue 

Eiot put in Somo 

thine Eloo. oo

horo ho lo.

A  SHORT TA LK |  
GRAVE SUBJECT,

jm
Druggists as a rule don’t go ™  

much on graveyards. No doubt all 
get there in the end tbe same as 
other people, but we mean during 
life. In bis leislurc (if he has any) 
the druggist seldom puts in his 
time in the graveyard. If he is 
out for a stroll ho is more likely to 
turn his sieps from it. This is 
usually for one of two reasons. If 
be is a good druggist and under
stands his business he regards the 
graveyard as a sort of enemy 

which he is fighting all the time, trying to keep his cus
tomers out of it. If he is one who thinks more o f his 
profits than his customers, he fights shy of the graveyard 
fi)r conscience sake, remorse perhaps for haying substi
tuted something cheap m filling prescriptions for de- 
«R<asod We are always sorry when one of our friends 
and customers is called to the “ life beyond” but if we had 
anything to do with his last illness our conscience is 
clear. We filled the prescriptions exactly as the doctor 
ordered. It is our business to fill prescriptions and our 
invariable rule is to fill them exactly as ordered. We use 
the right drugs, the right proportions and of the quality 
the doctor expects; with this our duty is done. Bring 
your prescriptions to us where you get what the doctor 
wants you to have.

CARLETON & PORTER %
. DRUGGISTS. •
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The Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUKEK, Editor. 

ORA PEL AND, - - TEXAS,

There are some aeoretB of the ioul 
that we dare not mention to ouraelvea

Soiuettniea the unwritten law has a 
written form of e-xjiresalon.

Lemona have atlvanced In price. An
other proof of their popularity thl»
(eaaon.

The reljni of iiolitleul boasea ends 
when voters think ami act on Inde
pendent lines.

When your money and friends have 
departed It la Just the right time to 
get up and go to work.

Probably It was a fortunate thing 
that the shah of Persia left no prop
erty. He left 800 wlvea.

Other volcanoes getting lively. 
Mount Etna shows an Inclination to 
get Into the running also.

If words and actions were weighed 
before they were utiennl a million 
mistakes might be avoided.

Honesty and poverty may be dlaa 
greeable companions, but they are bet 
ter than fraud and wealth.

The rapid locomotion of man by 
land, aea and air will soon make wai 
Impossible and peace imperative.

The n**ceaslty that comers and 
presses us Into desperate action la 
often the salvation of our career.

Delaware will retail the whipping 
post. She finds that the offender still 
dreads the smart of the paternal lash

French teleiihone girls are now re 
qulred to answer to a call, ‘T hear.* 
But the main question still remains 
will they hiHHl?

Russia claims to l>o In worse condl 
tlon than It was a year ago, although 
at that time It thoucht It was bolding 
the world's record.

Cyclists In llouuianta, to factittats 
Identification, are compelled by law to 
have their names on the lamps ol 
their wheels, so as to be legible al 
night.

The undertakers In several eastern 
cities are doing the best they ran tc 
make the increased cost of living lest 
burdensome. They've raised the prlct 
of funerals.

I There are 4.C80 Smiths In the lain 
don directory. But if the Ixmdon 
directory Is like most others this doet 
not give s rlew to the number ol 
Smiths In lamdiin.

Science now »<-nr<-« us with the dis
covery that there are 3.000 colonies ol 
microbes on a single pin point Here 
Is a chance for someone to Invent an 
antiseptic pin wash.

The fact that It is more scattered 
In Its manifestation prevents the rail 
way wreck from being r»-<'ognl*ed at 
a more deadly In.-itltullon than the 
earthquake or the volcanic eruption

Count W’ltte says It co.̂ t him $35,000 
to go to Portsmouth, and that he only 
rei'elved $9,.500 ex pen-e money. It It 
evident that Anierl< an rommerr lal 
travelers can teach foreign dlplomatt 
something.

Professor Posner, a well known sur 
geon of Berlin, declares that surgery 
Is making such progress that uIU 
mately doctors will be able to replace 
an arm or leg. It takes a foreign 
surgeon to go tJils limit.

A tunnel under the English channe 
la opposed by Great Britain because It 
would be too bandy for foreign In 
vaders. It's a poor rule, however 
that does not work both ways. WTiy 
might not France make a similar ob 
JectlonT

Consul General Wllll'am II. Michael 
tells of the growing sentiment among 
the coolies of India to go out Into the 
occidental world for the purpose ol 
earning higher wages. They have bees 
arriving In large numbers In British 
Columbia all this year, though tbs 
Canadians object to their presence.

A Hungarian count who has becoras 
a naturalised cltlsen of this country 
is willing to diaitoae of his title foi 
a cash considAVatlon. As the majority 
of recent purchases of ancestral biie 
a-brac of this sort hsve made nnsatls 
factory bargains, It Is more than likely 
that this latest offering will remais 
a drug on tbs market.

Bad telephone service In Oothan 
is excused on the ground that so many 
of the girls In the exchanges ars en 
gaged. This appeal to sentiment is 
not likely to carry weight In the bust 
Best world. All the world may be s 
tovsr, bnt as far as telephnns wires 
are coacemed, tho public prefer him 
le  rise off aatll It Is a caoo of “ ring

TO START GARDEN PLANTS.

Ingenious Arrangement of Trays foi 
Kitchen Window.

Many people have to start all their 
early plants In the kitchen wlndowt, 
and the space Is usually rather re
stricted. The cut shows a stand with 
a series of boxes, one above another. 
Each box Is pivoted by screws through 
the side pieces Into the middle of the 
ends of each box. The boxes can thus

Plan of the Rack.

be tilted toward the window to get 
the full sunlight. The next day. says 
Farm Journal, the box can be turned 
about, and the boxes tilted the other 
way, as the sun draws the plants to 
one side and to tho other. Pegs (as 
shown) hold the boxes In place when 
tllti'd. On cold nights the whole 
stand can be removed from the win
dow.

GET RIO OF MICE AND RATS.

How One Woman Succeeded with Use 
of Arsenic.

Last year the rata got away with 
300 young chlck»>ns before It occurred 
to me to try the remedy I had alwaya 
found efficient for mice. I bad alwaya 
hated to try I'olson In the house as I 
considered the odor of dead mice al
most as bad as the ravages of live 
ones. Some one told me, writes this 
correspondent of Farm and Home, that 
If I used arsenic to poison them there 
would he no bad odor If any died In 
the walls, as arsenic was a sort of pro 
servstlve or embalmer.

I first set dishes of commeal around 
their runways and holes and after 
th«-y got to eating It well I put some 
more In In which was mixed a little 
arsenic. It did the w’ork and we saw 
or heanl no more mice for over a 
year I found hut two dead ones and 
never "smelled a smell." When rats 
h *c:iine so nuni'-rouit and bold I fed 
hem drst Willi fh" dry meal and when 

'h-’v g<'t to rleau'ng that up I mixed 
lu the aronic. That was thi^last we 
saw of rats for six months or mor« 
and th v have never been very nunier 
nus -ince. The cost Is practically 
ni' lilng as I have ns^d le«-s than hall 
of five c»ats’ worth of arsenic.

EARLY FORCED POTATOES.

Start the Tubers In Shallow boxes 
Then Transplant.

If farmers want to fcice pofatre's 
In iw)t.-i or In boxes, or In a frame or a 
dinifr b'^i. lo tuber early, they will do 
well to select Ihelr seed pot.stoes for 
the piiri ose at once and of quite early 
rli-cnlnt short topped varieties, and 
gf-t them set up on the root and In 
shallow iKixea. so that the sprout end 
Is nearc't the llirhf If so placed In s 
Ilrht airy, yet relatively c«xd pla«'< 
tht o tiih,'rs wPl be,;tn to thro* 
s|.routs In about a month. When th« 
serouts are about an Inch long, write 
ihe corre«|iondent of Farmers' llevlevr 
If will he wise Just before planting to 
rut or Just remova with the jiolnt of a 
knife all the eyes or Bhts«s but Ihe 
strongest one or two, and then when 
planted, tops will be fewer but strong 
er and pro<1uee tubers earlier ()f 
eoiirse then warmth niuaf be given lo 
produce quicker growth. The dwarfer 
the tops prtidiiced the Ix'tter. On* 
tBb,-r may b« piaiiird In a nine-inch 
pot. two tubers In boxes nine Inches 
deeii anil 12 Inches square and In a 
frail.c rlant.i.-d I I  Inches apart.

Save the Butter PartIcIce.
Very few fanners’ w l.»s have any 

way to catch the bits of butter that 
com** through the hole In the churn 
when draining off the buttermilk. 
Makes good buttermilk, but think ol 
the loss In the ouirae of a single sea 
son! Belter get a One strainer b- 
hang over the hole and an save the 
nartlcles that would oihervise K  lost 
"Mony a mickle makea Buay a 
Bockla.”

UTILIZING MANURE.

Rules Which Should Be Observed In 
Hauling It.

Few pecpie realize how easy It Is 
to waste luauuie. Hariiypri manure 
la alwaya under ,olng change from the 
monienl It la nude Even In the win
ter, when It is irozcn. we have reason 
to bellevo that soiiio chemical 
change Is going on. The higher Ihe 
temperature the greater are the 
bhangea coiiat.uiily taking place. 
Manure should he gotten onto the 
land a short tune after It Is made, 
unless corn at.ilks and other mate
rials are to be worked up Into It 
Then It should be kept simply moist. 
In which state the least loss of 
manurlal elements will take place.

When manure Is hauled out and put 
on the land It sho'ild be spread even
ly over the ground, says Farmers’ Re
view. The more evenly It la spread 
the better will be Its incorporation 
with the soil. Leaving manure in 
lumps Is to waste much of It anti pro
duce unevenness in the growing 
crops. In the case of the smaller 
grains this is a great drawback. 
Where a big lump of manure exists In 
the soil the grain grows rankly, while 
not far away will be found grain 
short and weak in straw. An uneven 
stand of any kind of grain means a 
reduced yield. In the case of the 
manure being in the lump, the stalks 
of the grain grew too bit and the 
development was acalnst the produc- 
L.on of grain. It la well understood 
that a too large growth of stalk per- 
vents fruiting. Thus the manure In 
such a case is often a detriment to 
the grain. On tho other hand the 
starved plants do not produce much 
grain. What Is desired Is an even 
and medium development, which 
means a large amount of seed com- 
pa*'^ with the total of the grain.

This consideration alone makes de
sirable the us<‘ of a manure spreader 
to get the manure evenly distributed 
over the surface of the soil, so that 
the lesultlng crop may be well fed 
but not over-fed or under-fed In spots. 
Probably enough money has been 
saved In this way alone to pay for 
all the manure spreaders In use In 
the United States, without taking 
Into consideration the other advan
tages.

When a niamire spreader Is to be 
purchased see Hat It Is well made 
and sfrohg In all Its parts. The slm- 
p’er the better, as the less likely Is 
It to got out of repair. Strength Is a 
nec«*8sary requisite, and a manure 
spreader that Is Plmsily built may 
soon break down under the heavy 
strain that Is put upon It. It is bet- 
lor to pay a pood price and get a good 
machine than to pay a low price and 
get a iMior machine. ^

CAUGHT BY THE CJUP- 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Handy Barn Door Latch.
A secure and handy door latch If 

made as follows; Plane smooth twe 
idet-es of board 2\» Inches wide, 11 
Inches long and five-eights thick,
.mother piece two Inches wide, l i  
Inches long and five-eighths thick, 
.-tcrew the wide Strips on the outside 
if Ihe (l(x>r about the nilddio Just wide 
■n«<’.igh apart to allow the narrowei 
-*lrlp to play eaally between them. Th«

The Latch Complete nnd Its Parts.

•Tid of the strips should come to fhf 
Klge of the dooj-. Opposite thest 
drips on Ihe door casing nail twe 
mall hlo< ks as shown In cut. Thest 

^houlil Ik  two Inches long. 3V4 Inchei 
vide and One Inch thick and the saint 
'1st ante sjart as the long strips on 
^e d«x»r.

,*C<»w get two pieces of hoop Iron 
•1S.I long enough to reach across from 
.lock to Plinth a hole In each
■nd and nail In position as shown 
‘ lip the tblnl bar of wotxl under the 
KM>p Iron pieces and screw a strong 
iQi-ixheMd In the center. This bar 
ihould rllp back and forth ainootbly 
ind easily and can never fall out. says 
■'arm and Il'inie. In order to open or 
'.-'-iten the door frtim either tide cut a 
It' onehalf Inch wide and three 
-icli«'S long In th* dtMir. bore a hole in 
be tedt ari'i put a hardwtxid pin 
hrmigh It One os niy farm hss given 
eGcfsctlon for 30 yesrs and Is good
or 20 more

Meat Fsmirs In Germany.
The l armera' rrlbuno notes lbs fact 

hat the meat famine mntinuea with- 
i<«i alMtemeiit la Germany. The de- 
i< nsc for the secoBd q'larler of IBOfi 

'mm the elaiichter of last year 
’ ii.otinta to 235.Ood heal. Not only 
re tha snlmitls aot Increasing In pr<> 
nrtlon to the i>opuIailou, but tha ra- 

itrlctlons placed by Oerraany upoa tha 
miinriattnn of American llva stock 
and meat aupiitlaa hava greatly ag- 
gravatad the situatius.

C m a iV E  MEDICINE FOR U  GRIPPE.
Robt L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 

Cullowhce High School, Painter, N. C„ 
writes: '‘Peruna Is the most effective 
medicine that I have ever tried for la 
grippe. It also cured my wife of nasal 
catarrh. Her condition at one time 
was such that she could not at night 
breathe through her nostrils."

U  GRIPPE AND SYSTEMIC CATARRH.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, 

White Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:
“ Six years ago I had la grippe, fol

lowed by systemic catarrh. The only 
thing I used was Peruna and Manalin, 
and I have been In better health the 
last three years than for years be
fore."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six years ago I had la grippe very 

bad. My husband bought me a bottle 
of Peruna. I was soon able to do my 
work.”

SUrrCRED TWELVE YEARS EROM AfTER 
EfEECTS o r  L A  GRIPPE.

Mr. Victor Patnoaiide, 338 Madlsoa 
St, Topeka, Kan., writes:

"Twelve years ago 1 had a severe 
attack of la grippe and I never really 
recovered my health until two years 
ago. I began using Peruna and It 
built up my strength so that In a ooo- 
pie of months I was able to go to work 
again.”

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWED LA GRIPPC.
Mr. T. Barnecott, W’est Aylmer. On

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter I was III with pneu

monia after having la grippe. I took 
Peruna for two mouths, when I 
came quite well."
P E-R U -N A -A  TONIC AFTER IA  GRIPPE.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware. 
Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack 
of la grippe, I took Peruna and found 
it a very good tonic."

NOW THE RADIUM BLONDE.

New Type of Girl Seema to Have 
Sprung Up Lately. '

"She's a radium blonde," remarked 
tho man in the tan derby.

"What's that?" asked the curious 
man.

"Haven’t you noticed,”  queried the 
other, "with all thia talk about the 
passing of the blonde, that a new type 
of blonde girl has sort of sprung up 
lately? It's the tawny kind, tort of 
red-gold, yellow all over. The Radium 
Blonde has hair that Is neither red 
nor gold When she wears green or 
brown or red, her hair looks red. but 
when the wears white or black It 
looks golden. She has eyes of the 
same puzzling description, tiger-yel
low. Her skin Isn't light and It Isn't 
dark, but there's a dull glow In her 
cheeks. Altogether she looks like a 
faint sunrise or a tiger. And she has 
all the fascinating ways and the dan
gerous disposition of the tiger. Sho 
seems (Kissessed of the red-beaded 
girl's temper and deviltry and of the 
gentle purring femininity of the gold
en blonde. I call her the Radium 
Blonde because she's a comparatively 
new discovery of mine, and because 
■he's so much rarer than the plain 
"golden girl.”—New York Press.

MIX THIS AT HOME.

Valuable Prescription Which Anyone 
Can Easily Prapare.

The following simple home-made 
mixture ie aald to readily relieve and 
overcome any form of llheumatlsm by 
forcing the Kidneys to filter from the 
blood and system all the uric acid and 
poisonous waste matter, relieving at 
once such symptoma aa backache, 
weak kidneys and bladder and blood 
discasee.

Try It. as It doesn't cost much to 
make, snd Is said to be absolutely 
harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless lngre<li- 
ents fnim any good pharmacy: Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com
pound Syrup of Barsaparllla. three 
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bot
tle. and lake a teaspoonful after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

This simple mixture Is said to give 
prompt relief, and there are very lew 
cases of llheumatlsm and Kidney 
troubles It will fall to cure perma
nently.

These are all harmless, every-day 
drugs, and your druggist should keep 
them In the preecrtpiloa department; 
If not, have him order them from the 
wholesale drug bouses for you, rattier 
thaa fall to use this. It you are af 
aicted.

Greek Emigration Increasing.
Information received by the govern

ment from various Greek provinces In
dicates that the emigration to America 
la InFVeasing. A committee of depu
ties has been api>olnted to look Into 
the matter, and It Is probable that 
measures will be adopted to restrict 
and limit emigration from Greece. It 
Is estimated that by tha end of tho 
year the number of those who havo 
expatriated themselvca will reach 20,- 
000. Hitherto emigration has taken 
place principally from the Peloponn^ 
sua. but it Is now spreading to central 
Greece, to Thessaly and the Islands 
To the last call for conscripts for tho 
army In last September not more than 
half the usual number responded.

Stone Foretells Weather.
There exists a stone which la sniff 

unfailingly foretells changes in the 
weather. This stone was found la 
Finland many years ago by an ex
plorer, and has since been watched by 
scientists, with great interesL It pre
sents a white, mottled appearance, la 
aunshine, gradually turning from 
gray to black as a rainstorm ap- 
proacbea. The alone Is composed of 
clay, niter and rock salL In dry 
weather the salt In the stone is prom
inent, but when the aL' Is filled witb 
moisture the salt absorbs the rooisV 
ure and turns black, thas forming tb* 
barometer.

Geography to Data.
The Pemlgewasset and Wlnnlplseo- 

gee rivers unite st Franklin, N. H.. 
on the estate of the linn. Warrea ff. 
I>anlet, forming the Merrimac. Ser- 
eral years ago a teacher In a lovesr 
grade echool et Franklin wat Instruct
ing a class In the geography of New 
Hatnpahlre, and among other queslloae 
asked where the Merrimac river haff 
Its Bouroe. A youngster raised hie 
hand with great cameetneas.

"Well. Johnny," cald the teoeker, 
"where it 1st"

"Right down beck of Warree Du»- 
lels’ hare," wae the reply.

The Pope’s Mistake.
'The late pope was once giving aa 

audience, when his attendants, 
through some oversight, neglected 
to introduce by name a very stout 
lady who approached tho throne. 
The pope, however, took the sttua*- 
tlon for granted. "Vous etes ana 
bonne mere de famllle chretlennow 
n'est-ce-pas?” he asked gently.

In a horrified whisper an attend
ant Intimated that the lady was ua- 
married. The pope, with a smoth
ered, gasp sat back in his chair, 
turned his face away and laughed. Ha 
composed himself, however, so quick
ly that the lady, whose knowledge of 
French was not particularly gooff, 
never realized his holiness’ faux pan

V
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March of the
White Guard

B y SIR. COLBERT PARKER.

ICvMrtabI, I • IL t. f U M  A  ĴQ.t

CHAPTFR IV.
^ o .  Caiitaiu, Irave in« here and 

push oD to the Manitou Mountain. 
Yon ouaht to make It In two days. 
I'm juHt an aafe here aa on the aleds 
and l«aa trouble: a blind man'a no 
good. I'll have a good rest while 
you're Kone, and then perhaps my 
eyes will come out right. My foot la 
nitarly well now.”

Yea, Jeff Hyde was snow blind. This, 
the giant of the i>arty. had suffered 
most.

Hut Jaspar Hume said, "I won't 
leave you alone, my man. The doas 
can carry you, a.i they've done for the 
last ten days." I

Hut Jeff replied, "I'm as safe here ! 
as marching, and safer. When the I 
dogs are not carrying mo, nor any one ; 
leading mo, you can get on faster; 
and that means everything to us; 
now don’t It?”

Jaspar Hume met the eyes of Oaspe 
Toujoura. He read them. Then he 
aald to Jeff Hyde, "It shall be as you 
wish. I.jkte Carscallen, Cloud ln-the- 
Sky, and myself will push on to Man
itou Mountain. You and Gaspe Tou
joura will remain he.-e."

Jeff Hyde's blind eyes turned to
ward Gaspe Toujoiirs, and Gaspe Tou
joura said, "Yea. Wo have plenty of 
Ubac.” ,

A tent was set up, provisions were 
put In It, a spirit-lamp and matches 
were added, and the simple menage 
was comtdete. Not quite. Jaspar 
Hume looked round. There was not 
a tree In sight He stooped and cut 
away a pole that was used for 
strengthening the runners of the 
sleds; fastened It flrmly In the ground, 
and tied to it a red woollen scarf, 
which he had used for tightening his 
white blankets round him. Then be 
said: "He sure^aud keep that flying, 
men."

Jeff Hyde’s face was turned toward 
the north. The blind man's Instinct 
was coming to him. Far off white 
eddying drifts were rising over long 
hillocks of snow. When Jeff turned 
round again his face was slightly trou
bled. It grew more troubled, then It 
brightened up again, and he said to 
Jaspar Hume, "Captain, would you 
leave that book with me till you 
come back—that aimut inflrmittes, 
dangers, and necessities? I knew a 
river-boss who used to carry an old 
spelling-book round with him for luck. 
It had belonged to a schoolmaster 
who took him In and did for him 
when his father and mother went Into 
Kingdom Come. It seems to me as If 
that book of yours. Captain, would 
bring luck to this part of the White 
Guard, that bein' out at the heels 
like has to stay iM-hlnd”

Jaspar Hume had borne the suffer
ings of his life with courage; he had 
led this terrible tramp with no tremor 
at his heart for himself; he was seek
ing to perform a |>erllou8 act without 
any Inward shrinking; but Jeffs re
quest was* the greatest trial of this 
momentous period In his life. This 
book had not left hla breast, save 
when he slept, for twenty years. To 
give It up was like throwing open the 
doors of his nature to such weak- 
nessea that assail and conquer most 
men at some time or other In their 
Uvea.

Jeff Hyde felt. If he co ild not see, 
the hesitation of hla chief. His rough 
but kind instincts told him something 
was wrong In his request, and he has
tened to add, "Reg your pardon, sir, it 
ain't no matter; I oughtn't to have 
asked you for it. Rut It’s just like 
me; I've l>een a chain op the leg of 
the White Guard this whole tramp."

The moment of hesitation had 
passed before Jeff Hyde bad said half 
a doten words, and Jaspar Hume put 
the book In hla hands with the words, 
"No, Jeff Hyde, take it. It will bring 
luck to the White Guard. Put It 
where I have carried It. and keep It 
safe until I come back."

Jeff Hyde placed the book In his 
bosom, but hearing a guttural "Ugh" 
behind him he turned round defiantly. 
The Indian touched tals arm and aald, 
"Good I Strong-back book—good I" 
Jeff waa aatlsfled.

At UiU point they parted. Jeff Hyde 
and Oaape Toujoura remaining, and 
Jaspar Hume and hla two followers 
going on toward Manitou Mountain. 
There seemed little probability that 
Varre Lepage would l e  found. In 
their progresa eastward and north
ward they had covered wide areas of 
country, dividing and meeting again 
after stated hours of travel, but not 
a sign had been seen; neither calm 
nor stall aor any mark of human prae- 
aaee.

Jaspar If unae had noticed Jeff Hyde's 
face when It was turned to the eddy- 
tag drifts of the north, and he under

stood what was in the cxiw’rlenced 
huufsinun's mind He knew that so- 
v»T0 W(-atlu>r was before them, and 
that the greatest difficulty of the Jour
ney was to be encountered. Yet, 
somehow, the fear that ixissessed him 
when the book was taken from his 
breast had left him, and he reaped 
In his act of self-sacriffce a larger 
courage and rarer strength than that 
which had hereU>fore stayed him on 
this rh<‘«*rb'Hs Journey

That night they saw Manitou Moun
tain. cold, colossal, harshly calm; and 
jointly with that sight there arose a 
shrieking, bllliig, fearful north wind. 
It blew upon them In cruel menace of 
conquest. In i)lerclng Inclemency, it 
struck a freezing terror to their 
bearta, and gn-w In violent attack un
til, a.4 If r> penting that it hud fore
gone Its power to save, the sun sud
denly grew red and angry and spread 
out a shield of blood along the bas
tions of the west. The wind shrunk 
back and grew less murderous, and 
ere the last red arrows shut up be
hind tho lonely western wall of white, 
the three knew that the worst of the 
storm had passed and that death had 
drawn back for a time. What Jaspar 
Hume thought we shall gather from

and white upon s black base. A few 
struggling pines grew near Its foot, 
defying latitude, aa the mountain it
self defied the calculations of geogra
phers ami geologlsta. A halt was 
railed. I,ate Carscallen and Cloud-in- 
the Sky looked at the chief Hla eyes 
were scanning the mountain closely. 
Suddenly he paused. Five hundred I 
feet up there la a great round bole 
In the solid rock, and from tnis hole 
there comes a feeble cloud of smokei 
Jaspar Hume's hand points where hla 
eyes are fixed. The other two see. 
Cloud-in-the-Sky gives a wild whoop, 
such a whoop aa only an Indian can 
give, and from the mountain thera 
comes, a moment after, a faint replica 
of the Bound. It is not an echo, for 
there a|>pears at the mouth of the 
cave an Indian who ae< s them and 
makes feeble signs for them to come. 
In a few momenta they are at the 
care. As Jaspar Hume enters, Cloud- 
In-the-Sky and the stalwart but emaci
ated Indian who bad beckoned to 
them 8)>eak to each other In the Chi
nook language, the jargon common 
to all Indiana of the West.

Jaspar Hume saw a form r«>cllnlng on 
a great bundle of pine branches, and 
he knew what Kose l..epage had 
prayed fur had come to |iass. Ry the 
flickering light of a handful of Are he 
saw Varre l.,epage—rather what waa 
left of him—a shadow «>f energy, a 
heap of nerveless bones His eyes 
were shut, but as Jaspar Hume, with 
a quiver of memory and sympathy at 
his heart, stood for an instant and 
looked at the man whom he had cher
ished as a friend and found an enemy, 
the pale lips of Varre L«‘i>age moved 
and a weak voice said, "Who—la 
there?"

“ A friend."
“A frlendl Come- near—me,—• 

friend!"
Jaspar Hume made a motion to Lata

8HELP FOR THE PANTRY.

"You—You—Are Jaspar Hums."

his diary; for ere he crawled in among 
the dogs and stretched himself out 
beside Jacques, he wrote these words 
with aching fingers: —

"January 10th; Camp 39.—A bitter 
day. We are facing three fears now: 
the fate of those we left behind; his 
fate; and tho going back. We are 
thirty miles from Manitou Mountain. 
If ho Is found. I should not fear at all 
the return journey; success gives 
hope. We trust In God”

Another day passes and at night, 
after a hard march, they camp live 
miles from Manllou Mountain. And 
not a sign! Rut Jaspar Hume knows 
that there is a faint chance of Varre 
lx^t)age being found at this mountain. 
His Iron frame has borne the hard
ships of this journey well; hts val
iant heart better. Rut this night an 
unaccotu»t»ble weakness possesses 
him. Mind and body are on the verge 
of helplessness and faintness. Jacques 
seems to understand that, and when 
he Is unhitched from the team of doga, 
now dwindled to seven, he goes to bis 
master and leaps upon his breast. It 
was as it some instinct of sympathy, 
of preaclonce, was passing between 
the man and the dog. Jaspar Hume 
bent hla head down to Jacques for an 
Instant and rubbed his side kindly; 
then he said, with a Ured accent, "It ’a 
all right, dog; It’s all right!"

Jaspar Hume did not aleep well at 
flrst that night, but nt length oblivion 
came. He waked to feel Jacques tug
ging at hit blankets. It waa nooa. 
I^te Carscallen and Cloud-ln-lhe-8ky 
were still sleeping—Inanimate bundle#
among the doga In an hour they 
were on their way again, and toward 
sunset they had reached tha toot of 
Manitou Mountain. Abruptly from the 
plala reaa this mighty mound, blue

Carscallen. who was heating soma 
liquor at the lire, and he came near 
and stooped and lifted up the tick 
man's head, and took hla hand.

"You have come—to cave me—to 
save me!" aald the weak voice again.

"Yea; I have oomo to save you." 
This voice was strung and clear and 
true.

"I seem — to have — heard — your 
voice before—eoniewhere before—I 
seem to—have—" Rut he had fainted.

Jaspar Hume poured a little liquor 
down the sick man's throat, and Lata 
Carscallen chafed the delicate hand- 
delicate In health, it waa like that of 
a little child now. When breath came 
again Jaspar Hume whispered to hie 
helper. "Take Cloud-ln-the-Sky and 
get wood; bring freah branches; 
clear one of the sleds, and we will 
start back with him In the early mora- 
Ing."

I.ate Caracallen, looking at the ekel* 
eton-llke figure, said, "He will never 
get there."

"Tee," said Jaspar Hume; "ha will 
get there"

"Rut be Is dying."
“ He goes with me to Wort Provt* 

dence."
"Ay, to Providence he goes, but 

not with you." said L«ta Carscallea. 
sadly but doggedly.

Anger flnebed la Jaspar Hnme’a 
eya, but be said quietly. "I shall uko 
him to his wife; get the wood, Cars 
acallan."

(TO BB (X>NTIKUB1X)

Convenient For Oiehee on Way to and 
From the Kitchen.

In the modern American house there 
Is usually a small room between the 
kitchen and the dining room and com
municating with lK>th, which is com
monly called, for the lack of a better 
term, "the huller'a pantry." This Is a 
proper title for such a room In tho 
larger houses where the butler la a 
reality, for here he reigns supreme; 
hut In the majority of American 
houses the term la rather a misnomer. 
The r(M>m Is sometimes modestly 
called the "china closet," but this also 
conveys rather a wrong Impression, 
tor while H Is truly a china closet, it 
U also something much more than 
this. Perhaps the term which would 
best suggest the true character of the 
room is that which is occasionally 
used—tho "serving room." As tho 
room is primarily a serving rr>ora, 
there must be plenty of shelf space 
for the dishes coming from tho kitchen 
on their way to the dining room and 
for the soiled dishes coming back 
from the dining room. This demand is 
met by placing a shelf about two feet 
wide around the room at a convenient 
height—usually about two feet eight 
lnch«-8 to two R*et ten Inches from tho 
floor—known as the coiiutershelf, says 
a writer In Indoors and Out. A cup
board for trays should be provided 
with a series of thin shelves narrowly 
spaced—either sliding or stationary— 
on which the trays rest, or with up
right bars, between which tho trays, 
standing on edge, may be slid. A 
plate warmer may be provided under 
the countershelf over a register from 
the hot air furnace, or It may be 
heated by steam, gas, hot water or 
electricity.

ONE DAY BEHIND SCHEDULE.

Boston Business Man Wanted to Toko 
Time to Catch Up.

Several years ago, when the Univer
sity of Chicago held its decennial 
celebration, John 1). Korkefeller was 
Its guest for several days. A bewild
ering s4icccsslon of functions followed 
one another in such quick succession 
that each affair was from one to four 
hours late.

At the great banquet on the closinf 
day, Mr. Hix-kefeller, In hla after- 
dinner speech, told the following 
story:

“ 1 have felt for the paet 24 hours 
Ifke the Roston businnse man who 
lived tn the suburbs sod came in to 
bis office every day. Ono winter after
noon he took the train for hie home, 
but a terrific enowatorm was raging, 
and about half way to bis suburb the 
train was snowed in. All night the 
passengers were Imprisoned, but early 
In the morning they managed to reach 
a near by telegraph station, and the 
Roston man sent the following dis
patch to bis office:

" 'Will not be In the office to-day. 
Have not got home yesterday ye t"— 
Montreal Herald.

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

SERVED IN CHAFING DISH.

RecIpet For Two Most Savory Diehes, 
Given By An Expert.

''Louis's salads and Chafing Dishes" 
gives the following recipes: "Heat 
a piece of butter the size of an egg 
In a saucepan, stir into It a heaping 
tablespoonful of flour, let it simmei 
for a minute together. Then moisten 
with a cupful of boiling milk, and atli 
briskly on the fire for a cou|>Ie of min
utes, so as to obtain a light paste oi 
very thick sauce. Add four tablo 
spoonfuls of grated Parmesan cheese 
while boiling hot, let cool for three 
minutes, and then add the yolka ot 
four eggs, season to taste. Rest up 
the four whites to a stiff froth, and 
mix with the batter. When cold, care 
fully fill some buttered flreprtwf china 
ramekin dishes with this, and bake In 
a moderate oven for about twelve min 
utes. The ramekins should be only 
three-quarters full. Enough for about 
six or seven "

Take a box of sardines and three 
ounces of butter, and strain through 
a fine wiie sieve. Mix thoroughly with 
a spoon, gradually adding four table- 
spoonfuls of thick cream, until a thick 
paste Is formed. Spread the paste 
over toast cut In any fancy shape de 
sired, and garnish toe edges with 
chopped olives or fllleto of anchovies.

Har4U
To alt Sows and rest wkeo os# baa 

the dealre to work—well, talk aboal 
hard jobal That’s o m  « t

Jam Pudding.
Line a buttered bake dish with a 

goo<l iitiff paste. For a batter allow 
two eggs and their weight in buttei 
and In dried and sifted flour. Create 
the butter and sugar, whip in th« 
yolks, beaten smooth, and then th< 
frothed whites, alternately, with th< 
flour, which has been sifted twice with 
a teaspponful of baking powder.

Now spread the puff paste in tbs 
bake dish with peach jam. or with pro 
served peaches, mixed with a table 
spoonful of preserved ginger, cut fine 
Pour the batter upon this prepared 
bed and bake In a steady oven. Covet 
with paper aa you would cake, remov 
Ing to brown after the pudding has 
puffed up well.

It It really very nice when properly 
made, although un-American In con
struction.

Corn Pudding.
Oratn one can of corn and chop fine 

ly; mix with a cup and a half of milk 
two beaten eggs, half a cup of crackei 
crumbs, one Ubiespoon of sugar, and 
salt and pepper to taste. Rest hard 
pour In a buttered pudding dish, bak« 
covered for 16 or 20 minutec, then an 
cover and brown. Succotash may bt 
used In the same way. This makes an 
excellent luncheon or supper dish, and 
with a little cold meat and with good 
bread and butter furnishes a aubstaa- 
tlal maaL

Merely an Impreeslen.
"There are no more great oratora,” 

said tba regretful citizen.
"Tbat la merely an impreaaloB.”  

answered the cheery modemlsL "Tba 
difficulty Is that it is no lon^r cus
tomary to put political apeechas late 
acbool books for declamation."

Wasn’t Blaming Him.
*TII hava you to understand, A ,  

that poets are bom. not made."
'Twn't Uke any offense, old dllr|

I wasn’t blaming you."—Mllwatavs 
BaatlaaL

For Over Two Yeare— Patent Medi
cines, Quack Cures, and Ooctera 

Fall—Cuticura Succeeds.

"I waa very badly afflicted with co- 
cema for more than two years. The 
parts affected were my limbs below 
the knees. I tried all the physicians 
In the town and some In the surround
ing towns, and I also tried all the pat
ent remedies that I heard of, besides 
all the cures advised by old women 
and quacks, and found no relief what
ever until 1 commenced using the Cu- 
llcura Soap. Cutlciita Ointment, and 
Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura 
Remedies I found Immediate relief, 
and was soon sound and well. C. V. 
Reitz, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 16, ’05."

Henry Clay end Lew Wallaoa.
"Mr. Clay was of a personality ones 

seen never to be forgotten. Tall, 
slender, graceful, he had besides the 
(tr majestic which kings affecL im
agining It exclusive property.

"Throughout Mr. Clay’s (>erformaace 
my eyes scarcely left his countenance, 
which, as he proceeded, sank from 
alght until, by the familiar optical 
illusions, nothli x of it remained but 
the mouth, and that kept enlarging 
and widening until IT seemed an ela»- 
Uc link bolding the ears together. 
Indeed, at this late writing, my one. 
distinct recollection of the man and t 
bis speech is the mouth and its capa»
Ity for Infinite distension."—Autoblo^ 
raphy of Lew Wallace.

$100 Reward, $100.
TlMrf>*d«r« of tbis w ill hm ^  ItiffR

ihoi tboro U o l ob* dlB«M« ib »t BcttvoB
hm» b««B Btilo cure la » . l  lu Bta«««. ibot It 
Caitrrb. II* i • Cftiarrb Curt U tb t ouip p«MlUrt 
cure B.iw kMuwa tr  ib t la td lrtl fraicraUj. Gourrb 
btlBtf t  cuBBttiuU »B*l diaette. rtqulrtB B eotBUlo*
tlooBl trtAtiotDt. H t ir t  C tu rrb  Curt It tait*t la> 
t t r o t i l f . Bctloi d lrtcU f upo« tut blood and mucoM 
BurftctB o f to t sfBfcAiB. tbertbp dtttroplad ib t  
fouiKUttoB o f th t dlsptBt. Bad glvlBg tht pBlItal 
•ireadib b f bulldlac up tba ti>BBUtaLlub Bad BBBtBi 
Ing BAiurt la doing tiq «  >rb. Tbn pruprlttorB bBtt 
•otanrh fB llbln ItBCurBitra puwtrt that tbep offBf 
Dot lluadrtd D'Hiart f *r anf ca*t tbat U fa llf la 
eurt- Htad for lf«t o f tattliO’Milaia.

A l IrtstP J CHKSE^ A CO., Toltda. O- 
Bold br a I I>rO;|<|qta. ;.%o.
Taka Uaii'a F a s lir  PUI* ooatUpaOoa

A Safety Clutch.
A father sent his son to a drug store 

the other day to buy tome antlseptio 
tablets. He wrote as follows; "A 
small bottle of antiseptic tablets; no 
carbolic acid! no iodoform! possibly 
what the surgeons use when perform
ing an operation to purify a bowl of 
water." The druggist wrote back: 
"Cannot sell what you want to n min
or; the adult must rail In persoa and 
sign tha poison register."

Not "Just as Good"— It's tho BeeL
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfaltini- 

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar
anteed to cure any form of akin d l» 
ease. It is particularly active la 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forma of Itrhmg known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application: cured by one box.

Cycllet Amueee Bultan.
The sultna of Turkey occasioBSlly 

finds amusement In watching tba per
formance of Mustafa, the court cy
clist, who la said to be the only per
son who has ever made hla majesty 
laegh. Mustafa accompanlae his gy- 
ratloBS with frequent bursts of mon»- 
logva, showing himself to be almoel 
as good a wit as he la a eycUsL

*lt Kneeka tha Itch."
It may not cure all your Ilia, btM 

It dooa cure one of the worsL It cures 
nay form ot itch ever known—so mat 
tar what It Is called, where the aensa- 
tloa la "Itch." It knocks iL Ecsema, 
Ringworm nnd nil tha rest are relieve* 
at once end cured by one boa. It’s 
gunranteed, and ita name Is H aatl 
Care. _ ________________

Oet Fraaents frem Frineaen.
Two plak woolen petticoats of hea» 

Uful crochet work, made by the 
princaes of W alea tor the Bsees 
Needlework guild, have been given as 
preaenta to two littia girls M IISSBF 
Ing-oUe-Bewer,

X
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A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

crbin£
A FVMLT TIGITABLI COMTOUMD and tha MOST r i l -  
nCT LIVEI MIOIUNK KNOWN. Do not fill your tyttem 
with Calomal, Artanic or Quinina. BKNNINB is a guaran- 
taad cura for all diseases produced by a TOIFID UVKK 
and IMTUU BLOOD. It will cure HiLAKlA without Isav- 
Ing any of the deadly affacta of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spall tomorrow. Quickly cures Biflaeaaass, Caa« 
■ttyartaa, Djvpayal^ Haiarta, CKtiU, aaS all Llrtr 
CMsylsIata. _

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN*S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a loading physician of UmaUIla,
[>rae-Fla.. says: **1 hare bean using Herbina in my pr 

Oca and am wall pleased with the results. I always
fcoap
for B:

some on hand, and think it a grand madicins 
iiliousnass and luTor Complaints.”

Large Bottle, 50c Avoid All Solwtltotei
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

L osaSBv 8*

•OLD AND MCOMMKNOCO BY

CARLE TON & PORTER.

^h en  Fertilizer Should 
Be Applied.

As a general rule, which has 
but few exceptions, the (;rpat«>r 
part of the fertilizer should be ap 
p ied to the aoil before plantii k 
the crop it is intended to ben»fit 
Thic is not only in accord with 
tl eoretical considerations, but is 
also abundantly sustained in act 
ual practice, as shown by care* 
fully conducted sfield experiments 
instituted for the express pur
pose of ascertaining the truth, 
says Hon R. J. Redding, Direc
tor Georgia Kxperiment Station, 
Dopartnaent of Agriculture, in 
Virginia Carolina Fertilizer A l
manac.

The theory underlying is the 
fact that most of the ingredients 
composing a commercial fertili
ser are not immedisteiv soluble 
and available, but must undergo 
certain chemical changes in the 
soil before the plant food will be 
in the proper co.ndition to be tak
en up by tbs roots of the plants 
This is particularly true in re
gard to salts of potash, and in 
less degree acid phosphate. It 
is a fact also, that some forms of 
potash, notably kainit, cause 
chemical changes in the condition 
of the plant food already present 
in a soil, where by the in
soluble and non-available plant 
food already in the soil becomes 
available.

The organic substances which 
are largely used in the make up 
of commercial fertilizers for the 
purpose of supplying nitrogen 
to the plants— such as cotton 
seed meal, dried blood, hsh scrap 
tanjeage, etc., also require time 
in which to undergo chemical de 
composition and such change o f 
form as will enable the roots to 
appropriate the nitr-gen. Kvm 
sulphate of ammonia, a hignly 
soluble chemical salt, which 
sometimes enters into the compo 
sition of a fertilizer in a verv 
limitrd amount, must undergo 
a complete chemical decompo
sition in the soil before the plants 
can make any use of the nitrogen, 
which it contains in the form of 
ammonia sulphate. This must 
be converted intJ nitrate, or n i- ' 
trate of lime.

Nitrate of soda is the one cbem-1 
ical fertilizer salt that is immedi . 
ately available, producing a very I 
prompt effect when applied to a 
growing crop (and it should bel 
applied to none other). |

Acid phosphate and potash j 
may be applied to the aoil and 
bedded on from two to six weeks 
before planting time. It is claim
ed by some experts that potash 
■alts may be applied with better 
results even several months be
fore planting. A  more preotical 
and convenient rule, howsyer, is 
to apply a complete fertiliser 
from one to three weeks before 
planting the crop, when the lat

ter is a corn, cotton, tobacco or
other summer-growing crop, al
ways taking care to mix the fer 
tilizer thoroughly with the soil cf 
the open bedding furrow in which 
It shall be applied and then ‘Mist 
ing,” or throwing two furrows on 
it.

Experiments on the farm of the 
Oetirgia Experiment Station, pro 
jected for the purpose of com
paring on the one hand the ef
fectiveness of a complete fertilizer 
applied two weeks before planting 
and on the other hand, the ef
fectiveness of the same quanity 
of the same fertilizer applied in 
the furrows with the seed, were 
followed by an unexpected and 
surprising reeult-viz., the cotton 
seeds planted on the pints in 
which the fertilizer had been ap 
plied and bedded on two weeks 
before, came up quicker and 
gave a more uniform stand of 
more vigorous plants than result
ed on the plats in which the fer
tilizer was applied in the furrows 
with the seeds. While this re
sult was not contemplated, it was 
quickly explained by the fact 
that the fertilizer that had been 
in the ground two weeks had un- 
d ‘rgone the chemical changes 
a'ready alluded to, and its plant 
food was ready for the immedi
ate wants of the young plants.

This result suggests that It 
may be expedient, in any case. 
ti apply a small quanity—say 20 
to 25 pounds—of nitrate of soda 
in the same furrow with the cot
ton or corn seeds, which may be 
done with perfect safety with cot
ton seeds, and without danger to 
corn if nut placed in immediate 
contact with the seed.
tpplyhiq fertUi/er At Us TIsm Of Plastla|.

This may be undorntood to 
mean either applying the ferti- 
liz-r bedding on it and immedi
ately planting the seed; or it 
may refer to the practice of put
ting the fertilizer in the furrow 
with the seed. In the latter case 
there is always a manifest dan
ger that the coming growing sea
son may be unusually dry, in 
which event the fertilizer, being 
so lightly covered, may not be 
dissolved and properly dissem
inated through the soil. It may 
also follow that the fertilizer be
ing so concentrated-en masse, as 
it were around the tender rootlets 
of the young plants that the lat
ter may be injured or "burned” 
-not a inconsiderable danger. 
The plan is not advisable except 
when a very light application is 
to be made per acre. This 
caution is especially applicable to 
seeds that are planted in very 
shallow furrows and but lightly 
covered, uuch as cotton, ana it is 
generally safer to interpose some 
■oil, or, better deposit the fettiiis 
er in on* furrow and plant the 
■eeds in a furrow Imenediataly 
beside; or, vice versa, plant the 
■aede first io the farrow, and

I Our Stock is Complete. I ̂—-------------------------------------------- —— s
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if We have received car after car of new goods and you will find
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a
our stock complete with the biggest assortment of John Deer plows and fit

^  plow goods. Kelly plows and Fixtures, Georgia stocks, corn and cotton ||
planters, plow shapes, sprouting hoes, collars and collar pads, hames, fitfit

I
^  traces, lines, Axes, files, and in fact you can find In our stock Tilmost any 
^  and every thing that is used on the farm.
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We are now taking orders for seed potatoes and fertilizers, see us for 
^  what you want and get your order In time, for either potato or cotton 

fertilizer.

Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers. ifitfit
A

if
if
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

We Want to buy 1000 Bushels of Peas.

Bring us what peas you have for sale, it don't make any difference
how many or how few you have we want to buy them, and will pay the
top price for them.

SEE US FOR furniture, bed springs, matresses, sewing machines, 
cooking and heating stoves, dry goods, clothing, shoes, salt, flour grocer- 
ies leather goods, saddles, ect.

¥
¥
¥
|| that we can.
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

IF YOU HAVE ANY THING to sell or buy see us and get our prices. 
We will appreciate your trade and will at all times give you the bargains

Yours for busine.«s.

GEO E D A R SE Y

f i t

i
f itfitfitfitfit

K ID NEY D ISEASE
A diseese that comes on fradually without the knowledge of the victim; Its 
symptoms are so triflisg they arc misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
too-often delayed beyond the possibility o f recovery.

<. .-'I-

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
Is a Life Saviog Toole.

•Used when the trouble is In the early stage it quickly checks the progress of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
suffer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.
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0«t tiM OwlBI WlUl Um FlgM«
Sold by Droggiste.

*'3** la Rad M  PratM Lakal.

Price Sl.Oe per bottle.

r  ̂ ■
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FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTER, THE DRUGGISTS.

then the fertilizer in a furrow 
close hesiie if. But the prefered 
plan la to bod on the fertilizer, 
find then plant the seeds after 
harrowing aown the beds.

I have often applied 50 to 100 
pounds of a "oomplete" fertilizer 
per acre in the furrow with cot
ton eeedfl, but it wee "away 
back" in the late sixties and ear
ly eeventiee when fertilizer sold 
at S49 to S80 a ton, and very 
light applioations were supposed 
to be in the interest of a wiea 
economy. Wa did not know 
much about fartiliser in tboae 
days, and were afreid to "pot 
too much guano on the cotton." 
That tima bae paaead and gona 
and the up-to-date farmer has 
found that 600 and 000 poonde of 
fertiliser for ootton, a properly 
balanoad high-fradc fertUiaar, to

each acre of cotton iv not dnngf-r- 
out or excessive, but simply lib
eral and Judicious. Indeed, it is 
a question of simple arithmetic. 
If 100 pounds per acre la profit
able, end it coat no more labor to 
cultivate an acre with 600 pounds 
of applied fertilizer, then why 
not increase the amount invested 
in fertilizers, and if thought ad
visable, reduce the area and the 
labor account?

Now, the well-informed farmer 
only wants to know if the fertilix 
■r be properly balanced for the 
crop ha wishes to grow, and If 
■old at a fair price, and be invests 
liberally, Juet ae he vtould do In
baying anything at each a prioa 
that ha may ami at a profit of
from 60 to 100 per centum end up
ward. A high-grada, hooeet tar- 

I t h i f  nttliaer will meet thia raqaireneui

There is another Justification- 
for the practice of applying fer
tilizers at the (imo of planting— 
viz., when the farmer had failed
to put in his order at the proper 
time. He may then according tong

thithe proverb-"better late tnan. 
not at all’ ’-put in tha ^rtilizer 
with the seed, or at tha time of 
planting.

Wanted to Buy.

6 0 0 , 0 0 0  S S u ^ n s a

I will pay 60c per 100, eo 
bring ttiem in to me m  teat 
M  poeeible.
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